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RATTLING

BARGAINS!
Men’s all wool Black Cheviot Suits, winter

:ht„all sizes,

St o.oo.
Men’s all wool Black Clay Worsted Suits,

and Cutaway. First-class suits in every
jpect.

S1S.OO.
Tht*8e rn» Advertisers f«»r ns end moiier-wvcrs for tht* man who needs

itinjr. Boy “ow while we liAVe thejupirfmritt.
Von will find we have saved yon from lii.00 to 14.00 on A suit

I Great Bargains all through our

Clothing Department.

Men’i ;dl wool Overcoats 110 00, superior in every res|»ecl to Over-
pf A"l>l one year a«ro at

It»ys’ and Children’s Overcaits and Ulsters At prices yon can
nl U* |i iv \

Bear in mind we l»uv and Bell jjoodd tha*. aiv right. Cuarantee'satis-
tH<n or refund the nnoiev.

[New Ladies’ Cloaks and Capes

Just Opened. See Them.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

JEWEL
STOVES
J*4NGES
1 uEt*Oit ?To7i

V’

•i1'

r

OvSTl. 500,000 IN UUA.

Stoves!

Stoves!

We have a full line of
Coal and Wood Heat-
ing and Cooking Stoves

And at Prices Lower than ever.

.Zinc boarda, oil doth nnd Imidinjf, etc.
some very low prices on Furniture. .

Corn shelters. " We are

fiOAG & HOLMES.
Headquarters for Lamps.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer utid Builder of

[Mlstlo i i Granit e ^ } Memorials. *
 Office, e Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

, EaUblfcUcd IHCH. .

rer Mile by all Dresfl«‘*-

OMtUAPT.

Mr. Joseph 8 la pish, so old And esteemed

nwident of the town of Dexter, met with a

Huddeo death, Saturday, Not. ®, 1805.
Mr. Stapish was stricken with apoplexy

while attending to his duties on hla farm,

and died a few hours after the visitation.

He was an affectionate husband, a kind,

father, an exemplary citizen, and a de-

vout and consistent Catholic. What more
need be said of any man? The world Is
better that such men have lived, nnd his
untimely departure is a distinct loss, not
only to his family, but to society. He
was the father of eleven children, three of

whom have gone before bim to the better

laud. One of his daughters, Miss Matie

Stapish, is one of the most efficient teach-

ers in the Chelsea public scbools; and a
son, Mr William Stapish, is a student in
the dental department of our Bute Uni-
versity, and will be graduated next June
in (be dass of ’98.

W hile Mr. Stapish met with a sudden
death, it was not an unprovided one. As
h good Catholic, he at. ended to his re-

ligious duties, nnd was a member of the
Men’s Sodality of St. ftary’s church. The
pnll bearers were chosen from that society,

and they escorted bis remains to the
church and cemetery.

His funeral was held from St Mary’s
church on Tuesday, Nov. IS, 1895, and
was largely attended. The altar waa
beautifully draped. The Rer. W. P.
Cousidiue officiated and preached a touch-

ing and approptiale sermon. The re
mains were interred in the family lot in

Mt. Olivet Cemetery.

This family has the profound sympathy

of the entire community in their sad loss.

May h s soul rest in peace.

On Sunday, Nov 10, 18C5, at 8 a. m ,

the spirit of Mr. James Cunningham, a
respected citizen of Chelsea, winged it*
flight to the better land.

Mr. Cunningham had reached the good
old sge of 77 years. He had been in (ail-

ing health for some time, and death came
us a welcome release He was a gentle,

unassuming man, of sincere piety and un-
failing industry. He was a worthy mem
berof St. Mary’s church, and made a
fitting preparation for meeting his DivineMaster *

Mr. Cunningham was the father of seven
children, all of whom, with his good wife,
survive him. HU fuueral took pUte
from St. Mary’s church Wednesday, Niv.

18, 1895, and was largely attended. His

pastor, the Rev. William P. Considine,

celebrated the Requiem Mass and preached
an admirable sermon. The remains were

laid to rest in Mt. Olivet cemetery to await

the resurrection morn. May his soul rest
in peace.

SDied, at the family residence on South

Main street, Nov. 19. 1895, of consump-

tion, Mrs. Henry Frey, aged about 87

years.

Mrs. Frey was a prudent, energetic
woman, who bad done well her part as
wife, mother and friend. Her presence
will ever be missed in the household over

which she bus so faithfully presided with

a watchful care for the well being of the

home circle.
During the past few years that Mrs

Frey has lived in Chelsea she won the
respect and friendship of a large circle of

acquaintances. Words of praise can ndd

nothing to her worth, but they are a

tribute that belongs to her Kindly words
of condolence belong to the bereaved hus-

band, who. with one son, win ever cherish

a loving remembrance of the affectionate

wife and mother who is quietly resting
from the *>ils and cares of life.

The funeral was held Thursday after-

noon from St. Paul’s church. Rev. Q.
Risen officiating, and the remains were

placed in the vault in Oak Grove cemetery.

The sad news reached Chelsea Jast Sat-

urday, Nov. 9, 1895, that Mr Ernest
Walsh, a roost exemplary young man.
and formerly assistant cashier of the Cbel

sea Savings Bank, had died on thp above

date at his father’s home in Humboldt,
Nebraska. The news was not unex-

Tear
lone

ftrong

a bold upon him 4 He was greatly be-
loved by those who knew him. He was a
most devoied Catholic and an earnest and
efficient member of St. Mary • church,

funeral was held at HumboMt last
Monday from UU father s residence. His
memory will lie hiW in benediction by
his CbelsoA friends.
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Bank Drug Store,
The store that gives its customers the choicest and best goods for

less money than any other dealers. Can yon afford to pay big profits
when you can buy at these figures?

We quote you this week :

91 pound* Fine Grannlnled Sognr tor §1.00,
Best Prird B^et 8 c**iits p«T tHMiml j Fresh Ginger Snaps 5 cents per pound.
Arm & Hammer Soda 5 c* ms per pound. | B- st Gloss Starch 5 cents per pound.

Fairbiinka9 Re»t Fottoline 6 cent* per pound.
Strongest Ammonia 4 cents p-r pint 1 50 (tounds Best Sulphur for $1 00 •

All Patent Medicines to ^ off. | Spirits Camphor 35 cents per pint.

Oe»t Npnniwlfe Olive* 90 cents per quart.
Wldte Pine Balsam cures thej severest | Please sample our 25-cent Cookin MoIae-
colds Try il. f . ses. It will suit you.

Choice Picnic Ham*, 8 to 10 pounds, 8c per pound.
10 pounds best Oatmexl for 85 cents.
Fp-sh Seedless Raisins 5 cents per pound.
Choicest new 4 cr. Raisins 8c per pound.

25 pounds Brown Sugar for $1 00.
8 pounds of the best Crackers hi the world

for 25 oents

Fftcctric Kcroaluc OH 9 ccuts per gallon.
good S«*Hp for 25 cents.10 cak

A very light corn Bj rup (f <r table use)
25 cents per gnllon

Pure Cider Vinegar 18 cents per gal.
Keep your cldekens healthy bw using ot:r
Poultry Food.

Large Cucumber Pickle. 4 cent, per dec.
Ail 25c Pilla nnd Plasters nt 18 rents.
2 Packages any Y» asi  nk« s tor 5 cents.
A good Tea Dust at 8 corns per pound.

Pure Saltpetre 7 cents per pound. ~ '

0 pounds new English Currants for 25c,
* a V Z ~V - ------ P,V8,, limited Orange, Lemon and Cit-
6 dozen Clothespins lor 5 c* ot«. ron Pe«*l.

Beat Keltic Rendered Lnrd 7 cent* per pound.no.. r-«..« 'T-.. ifT w#. ,|JIVW a ,vr>r#, H>gortmeol nf ||pj;t
Jars from 8 to 30 gallons. Don’t for-
get them when you buy.

Our 80«* Uncolored Japan Tea i^ making
us customers every day. Tr^a sample.

Best New York Slate Packing Salt 80
cents for bu. bugs.

8 t ana of sardine, for 9S cents.

New Wall Paper.
We are always glad to show you our stock, whether vou contemplate

purchasing or not

Fancy Crockery, Silverware, Jewelry.
; Yours for the lowest price. * 4

F. P. Glazier & Co.

otoves
and

Ranges.
Our line of Stoves excite the ad-

miration of every one, >nd the low

prices astonish them— especially On
Coal Stoves. Our stock is the best
and largest in Chelsea. We carfy
the best grade of Oil Cloth in town

at the lowest price. Alarge assort-

ment of Stove Boards.

Shotguns, Rifles and Revolvers !
Onr stock was never so complete as at the present time. Our prices

lower than ever before. Hunting Coats and Shooting Vests in all sizes
Largest stock and variety of Ammunition in the State. • :3

Come and Look
Over our Cutlery, Carving Sets, etc. Also get onr prions on Glc?s

Paints and Oils. In fact we nhonhl like to have yon call and look oy t r

our stock if you with to parch ate or not. \\V are sure you will go away
with a pleasant impression of how we do business, ~ml will send yotir
friends to

C. E. WHITAKER.

pwjied, for Mr. Walsh left hero a y
Hgo in poor health. Everything wasdt
for him. but consumption had too- etre

. . ’ __ 1 _ * ***"“ MMiatlv
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We Personally
“Gut” Every Garment

That’s made np at this establishment •*** well as
fit it,” and Joduifter all ilemds. This R nason
why onr PRICES ARK MODERATE.

GEO. WEBSTER, The Tailor.
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THE NEWS*
Compiled From Late Dfopatohea.

DOWTia
The Uu&ineM *mrt of tho Tillage of

r deatroyed byLawndale, ill., waa nearly d
Are.

Cap*. Frederick Lanp and hla wife
were murdered at their home in tlar^
denville, Md., by burg’iare.
Farnum Whitcomb, 80 years old, one

of the richeat farmers In Wapello conn*
*ty. la., while returning from voting waa
killed by a train near Ottumwa.
News reached the state department

of the death at Antigua, West Indies, of
James B. Fox, United States consul at
that place.

Two men were instantly killed and
two were fatally hurt by a coal car
jumping off a trestle at Shaw. W. Va.
Garret P. Sewell and Jane N. Robert-

son eloped from Bethlehem, Kyn and
were married at Jefferson rille, Ind., by
Magistrate Hause. • The bride is the
youngest daughter of a family of 21
children— ten boys and 11 girls— all of

>. , whom have been married by Magistrate
Hause within three years.
After having been in business in

Philadelphia for more than a quarter
of a century Herxberg brothers, whole-
sale furnishing dealers, failed for f 100,-
000.

Rev. William E. Hinshaw, the Metho-
dist minister adjudged guilty of mur-
dering his wife at Danville, Ind„ was
sentenced to the state's prison for life.
He made a speech declaring his inno-
cence.

The potato crop in the United States
measures up over 282,000,000 bushels,
against 185,000,000 bushels last year.

After being twice married and twice
divorced, William J. Buford and Mary
Buford, of Franklin county, Mo^ were
married for the third time.
A fire in New York destroyed the

Manhattan bank building and other
property, the total loaa being nearly
•2,000,000.

Rain extinguished the forest fires in
Indiana and Wisconsin.

The Fair will case in San Francisco
was settled out of court, and what
promised to be a bitter contest over an
estate valued at $40,000,000 was thus
prevented.

An explosion of boilers in the Journal
building in Detroit killed at least 17
persons and injured 30 others, some
fatally.

Harry Clark, of Denver, broke all
world's bicycle records, unpaccd, for
both class A and B from three to five
miles. His time was as follows: Three
miles, 7:18 1-ft; four miles, 9:56; ire
miles. 12:34 2-6.

. In a tenement house fire in New York
city Charles Ryan and his wife and four
children were burned to death.

The cases in Milwaukee against Eu-
gene Debs and other officers of the
American Railway union were dropped.
Mike McGuire and- Dave FoUton,

woodsmen, were killed and terribly mu-
tilated by three bears near Fox boro,
Wis.

W. G. Peters, cashier of the Columbia
national bank at Tacoma, Wash^ waa
arrested on a charge of embezzling
•10,000.

All the bishops of the Methodist Epis-
copal churfSh with one exception met in
Chicago to map out the work for the
coming year.
Thirty thousand counterfeit United

States stamps and the platea rrom
which they were printed were capt'Ued
in Chicago by aecret service officials.
The furniture factory of the Wood-

son -Johnson company in West Lynch-
burg, Va., waa burned, the loaa oeing
•100,000.

The Minnesota supreme court ren-
dered a decision holding husbands re-
sponsible for slanders uttered by tiialr
wives.

In a football gome in Philadelphia be-
tween Hahnemann college and the Y.
M. C. A. H. C. Hurloch was fatally hurt.
The Chickasaw legislature, which has

Just adjourned, passed a bUl barring all
intermarried citizens from any prop-
erty rights in the Chickasaw nation
whatever.
The Leadville (Col.) savings and de-

posit bank closed its doors, owing to a
scarcity of ready money.
John Altrnarsb, an engineer, and An-

drew Harnick, a fireman, were killed by
a collision betweep dummy engines in
the blast furnaces at Pittsburgh, Pa.
Further reports from the explosion

in the Journal building in Detroit aaya
that 35 bodies had been recovered and
that several more were missing.
Near Roxana, Ala., J. H. Hayes, a

prominent farmer, shot and killed Mi-
chael and Henry Harper, brothers and
tenants on his plantation, in a dispute
over rent.
The money-order department of the

Chicago post office broke all records for
payments in one day, the amount being
more than $105,000.
The Bank of North America, a state

(Ind,) region waa broken by rain,
firat whieh had f$Ueg for $• days,
the gMirsJb fifes wire, extinguia
The total lass bj thaae fim was •
000.

Adam Kunkle, a wealthy farmer i

Millersburg, O., was swindled out of
•3,000 by a couple of men with a gold
brick.

Samuel Kent and John Polkhlnhorn,
both married, wore blown to death by
an explosion in a mine near Calumet,
Mich. .

Busan Parker, 58 years old, the
mother of two children, and Jerome
Zimmerman, 61 years old, the father
of seven children, eloped from Logon-
town, Pa., but were arrested.

. The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 8th aggregate*
$1,121,504,737, against $1,082,880,957 the
previous week. . The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
18U1, was 18.2.
The shoe factory of the Bentley Shoe

company at Casinovia, N. Y., was closed
by creditors with liabilities of $100,000.
In s railway wreck near Cincinnati

Eugene Kelley lost his life and 150 head
cf cattle and 20 hogs were killed.
The Birmingham and Gate City roll-

ing mills at Birmingham, Ala., were
closed, throwing 2,000 men out of em-
ployment.

There were 280 business failures In
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 8th, against 299 the week
previous and 201 in the corresponding
time of 1894.

William Hawkins shot his wife and
then himself at Canastota, N. Y. Fam-
ily trouble was the cause.
A man known only as Mr. Bausch and

lus wife were found dead in bed in New
York. The gas jet in the room was
turned on full.
Thirty-seven bodies in all were re-

covered from the wrecked Journal
building in Detroit.

After making nine attempts within
u week to destroy the Speed home for
infants in Cleveland the incendiaries
wm at lost successful.
Sentence in the case of Theodore Dur-

rani .convicted in San Francisco of mur-
dering Blanche Lament, was deferred
until November 22.
The presentation of a large silver lov-

ing cup, given by the actors and act-
resses of America to the veteran actor,
Joseph Jefferson, took place in New
York.
 After a five-weeks' journey with a
horse and wagon C. H. Blair and wife,
of low a City, la., arrived in Macon, Ga.,
u distance of 1,100 miles.

An amendment to the civil service
rules was approved by the president
whereby all employes of postomces con-
solidated with fl-ee delivery oflices are
brought into the classified service.

Edward Day and his w ife were killed
in a runaway at Janesville, Wia., leav-
ing seven children orphans.

William Newman, a prominent
farmer, was hanged at Clinton, Ark^
for the murder of his wife on August 18
lust. He died protesting his innocence.

bank with a capital of $250,000, dosed
Its doors at Ntffr Orleans.

The state census compilation shows
that New Jersey's population is 1,672,-
•42, an increase in five years of 228,609,

The ninth annual convention of Chris-
tian workers in the United States and

begun »t NgwH»Ttp,Ccna.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 1

James R. Garfield, second son of the
late President Garfield, was elected to
the state senate in the Akron (O.J dis-
trict by 15,000 plurality.
1— The republicans of Chicago and Cook
county elected their judges of the su-
perior court and drainage trustees by a‘
plurality of 35,000.

In the 18th Illinois district W. F. Had-
ley (rep.) was elected to congress and
in the Sixth district of Massachusetts
W. U. Moody (rep.) was successful.
Detroit, Mich., reelected Mayor Pin-

gree by 10,000 majority.
Latest returns from the elections

held on the 5th show that the republic-
ans carried New York by 90,000 plurali-
ty (the city of New York going demo-
cratic); Massachusetts reelected Gov.
Grecubalge (rep.) by 65,000 plurality;
New Jersey gave J. W. Griggs (rep.),
for governor, 25,000 plurality; Penn-
sylvania gave the republicans 151,000
plurality; Ohio elected Asa S. Bush-
nell (rep.) governor by 90,000 plurality;
F . M. Drake (rep.) w*as elected governor
of Iowa by 70,000 plurality; Maryland
gave Lloyd Landes (rep.), for governor,
15.000 plurality, and elected a repub-
lican legislature; W. O. Bradley (rep.)
was elected governor of Kentucky by
12.000 plurality; Nebraska elected the
republican supreme judge and Kansas
the republican chief justice; Utah qual-
ified for statehood and gave H. M.
Wells (rep.), for governor, 2,000 plural-
ity and elected a republican legislature;
and Mississippi gave A. J. McLaren
(dem.), for governor, 60,000 plurality.
The republicans gain, as a result of the
election, five members of the United
States senate— one in Maryland, one in
Ohio, one in Kentucky and two in
litab,

As a result of the election on the 5th
the states of Ohio and Maryland' will
each lose a democratic United Stktea
epstor.
The duke of Marlborough and Miss

Consuelo Vanderbilt, daughter of \y,
K. Vanderbilt, were married at St!
Thomas' church in New York.
Mrs. D. P. Bowers, a well-known ac-

tress who achieved wide repute as an
impersonator of standard characters
died in Washington, aged 65 years.
Col. W. H. Harris, of Cleveland O

«.dlJiG.noMtaly. During the war he

Furthfg re turns
lions gfves the repu
as follnwa; New* Y
Jersey, 27,000; iPenn^lvantaj if 1441;
Massachusetts, *8,00®* (Elio, 95.848;
Iowa, 64,163; Maryland, 19,118; Ken-
tucky, 17,000; **Ket*eee, 60,000; Ne-
braska, lOjpOO; Utah, 2,400. The dem-
ocrats have a plurality of 60,000 In Mis-
sissippi, and 10,000 in Virginia.
Rear Admiral Robert W. Sbufeldt (re-

tired) died at hla home In Washington.
He had a most notable record, having
opened Corea to the world by treat},
Ahrreyed the Tehauntepec canal route,
and played an Important part in the
dvil war.

Lewis Collins, aged 63, a survivor of
the battle of Balaklava, In the war of
the Crimea, and a veteran in the late re-
bellion, died at Valparaiso, bid.

^ George 1L Sherman, of Port Henry,
N. Y^ died suddenly of heart diaeeae.
He was the richest iron man inTiorth**
ern New York, being worth $10,t)00.000.
Complete returns from every county

in Pennsylvania show a total vote of
738.660 for the republican and demo-
cratic candidates for atate treasurer,
Haywood (rep.) having a plurality of
184.102.

James C. Matthews (colored) was
elected judge of the recorder’s court of
Albany, N. Y. It is the highest judicial
office ever held by a man of hla race in
this country.

Dr. Robert Batty, one of the moat
eminent physicians of America, died at
hla home in Rome, Ga.
Complete returns from every county

in Iowa give Drake republican candidate
for governor 60,399 plurality over Babb
democratic candidate.

FOREIGN.

Jose de la Uoncbakdied in Madrid,
aged 85 years, in 1849 he was captain
general of Cuba, and again in 1854 and
in 1872.

Turkish affairs were so serious that
Kiamil Pasha, the prime minister, re-
signed.

The five vegetarian leaders in the
massacre of missionaries at Hwasang,
Chino, were publicly beheaded.
Accounts from Erzeroum say that

the condition of the Asiatic province!

was deplorable and that a veritable
reign of terror prevailed.

It waa reported that Russia did not
intend to await the tardy action of the

Turkish powers, but if the disorders
continued in Armenia would in a few
days march her troops into that coun-
try without the consent of the powers
and take possession.
|lt was announced that the Spanish
government would try to ascertain if
the insurgent leaders in Cuba would
accept modified home rule as the pries
of laying down their arms.
leaders of the monarchy party in

Rio de Janeiro declared that the re-
public could not last more than six
months.

Hill’s cold storage warehouse in Mon*
real. Canada, was burned, the loss be-
ing $100,000.

We build a brides of trust »
From night to worn,

A mystic arch offroama
TUI d«y S*

We build a bridge of treat
V Fiom friend to friend.

And often break the span
we cannot mend.

We build a bridge of trust •

From shore to shore.
Anil shadow figures steal across
At peace for evermore.

—Florence A. Munroe. in Detroit Free
Press.

EiOHmsr thousand doll am Is a
high price to pay for a story, but that is
what the publishers of J7u Century
Magatine are said to hare paid for the
right to print the novel by Mrs. Hum-
phry Ward which is announced in our
advertising columns to-day.

Tna American hen wants some accurate
hailstone measurements, so that she can
lay her egw accordingly.— Pittsburgh Com-
mercial-Gazette.

Hchltler Thratrr.

For three weeks. beginning Nov. 18, Gustave
Frohman will present Marie Hubert, sup-
ported by a specially engaged company In
ftThc Witch. 11 New scenery yd costumes.

Why Is a ship the politest thing In the
world! Because the always advances with
a bow.

MeVlekor** Theater, Chicago.

“Bonnie Scotland,” a romantic drama by
S P. Mills, a combination of everything
Hootch, is a genuine novelty. Don’t miss it.

A gikl of very limited means should not

Wx think Plso’s Cure for Consumption Is
Uie only medicine for Coughs.— Jaxgis
PmcxASP, Springfield, Ills., QcL 1, 1894.

Thzre Is an awful lot of enthusiasm
wasted on dead- horse projects.

Bescham’s pills for constipation Kfc and
»c. Get the book (free) atyour druggist s
and go by it Annual sales 6.000,009 boxes.

Wnr should a lady's home dress last lor-
•ver! Because she never weals it oaL

HalTa Catjurh Core
Is taken Internally. Price 75a

It Is a Pleasure
To reooam'-nd Hood’, 8.rw,»J
dieted with blood o,
blood wu oat of order, ,nd .Tr* *1
X«« from purUalt. 1 trTrt ̂ "?4 ̂
•dlwwtthontboiMllt AftwWri^1*

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
SL’TSJnSiSu,1
person. At a blood purifier
Hood's Sarsaparilla has SoiSLi ̂
L. Cockslrsxs, Irving, IllinoU ^

later.

First Assistant Postmaster-Genera]
Jones in his annual report recommends
an appropriation of $17,000,000 to cover
compensation of postmasters for the
next fiscal year and $10,500,000 for clerk

hire at first and second-class post offices.
The Farmers' and Merchants’ bank of

Urichsville, O., closed its doors with lia-
bilities of $50,000.

Eleven Kurds charged with the mur-
fier of Frank G. Lenz, of Pittsburgh,
Pa., who started around the world on a
bicycle and disappeared in Armenia,
were arrested.

Edwin Berin and his wife were killed
by*the cars near Green Bay, Wis
Hon. Albert G. Watkins, who served

four terms in congress from Tennessee
just prior to the war, died at his resi-

dence at Moorsburg, Tenn., aged 90
years.

?Ja^or8 ̂  Co-» cotton dealers in
New Orleans, failed for $50,000.
The boiler of a railway engine ex-

ploded near Warwick, N. Yn killing
Engineer Cooper, Conductor O'Neil
and the head brakeman.

,rribu»e. Inter Ocean
*nd Times-Herald reduced their price
to one cent. F

The supreme court refused to grant

S Of *rard’ ;onvict^ in Minn-apohs of the murder of Miss Catharine

3 u*t- a newUnited States marshals arrived at
au°UntrU>n, W. Va., from the interior
of the atate with over W0 priaonera/who

WHh “oo-bining and
illicit retailing of liquors.

Jeffer8°n’ a "bo at-
a criminal assault on a little

Cief oa."118 ̂ ob near

Like Aunt Jemima’s

plaster: the more yon

wiggle, turn and twist,

the more it sticks the

faster— the DeLONQ

Patent Hook & Eye.
safest '•:,!

hump?

The steamer* B. S. Rhea, Sidney DU-

aide, “of °tm Were bun,e<1 at I“Ter-
-'P'.® I’'“r of twins, Robert ond
,Lubti McCord, of Vineennca, Ind waa
e ™ by the dea,h °f the latter broth-r the n£c cl 85 years.

in NW vClai VOt* at the ”***' elation
in New York was: Palmer (rep ) for

wTsn rp°f C00’980: Kln*
A pm Pa m?r B ptaraHty, 97,160.
A Chicago, Burlington & Quincy paa-

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly need. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
km expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's beat products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the valna to health of the pare liquid
laxative principles embcaoed In the
remedy, Svrnp of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form moat acceptable and pleM-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

>eri

--- 1 pi- mmmm* W ..... nwririr -!
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
nejrs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Byrup of Figs is for sale by all drng-
giHts in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
b far Hired by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoee name is printed on every

*1*> the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, yon frill not
accept any substitute if offered.

The Great

KIDNEY,
LIVER A
BLADDER

MykJV^Vs cum.H AlDr«««i.u,aO.AtLA Advice A Punphtet freth

Pr, Kilmer feCon. Blnghamtoiy M. V«

Mrs.

Humphry Ward,
who wrote “Robort Fl—w,"
Is the author of

“ Sir George Tressady,"
n great novel
which will appear, hi ’96,
exclusively In The

CENTURY
MAGAZINE
This la only one
of many attractions
which “ the world's leading perio&
cal” will have in 1896. There will

be novels by

W. D. Howells,
Amelia E. Barr,
and other novelists; stories, etc.

Mark Twain,
Rudyard Kipling,
Henry M. Stanley,
George Kennan,
Marion Crawford,
and more. // k thigrmt-
estvearTm CENTURY tverku*
Subscribe NOW-don’t rm*

a single number. Begin with
November (first number of the
new volume). Price $4-0<x

If you want all of N*potoo*i Ufc
f with its superb en gr a v 1 n k s ) which cu
been running through the pss» [**•
send $i.oo more, ana the twebe txsci
numbers will be sent you. TMtu,
/brfj.ooye* can have two y tan </T>*
Century. Send by check or moorp
order direct to

THE CENTURY CO.
Union Square, New York.

‘WASH’S SANATORIUM

rabook fr*

POPULAR NOVELS. ^
ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI

ADAMS A SONS CO., £££*!

. . .J;.-.:,  *
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T0 THE MOUNTAIN* -

'"o'ttroM •nJ llorloui hill* I

W"„14 echo ol the ™<e«*
Thftt •m* *“ rc*** * lea*

«1] buinonjr r«Jolce«
Tfc.««nry bearU of mno.

cim in® • wwr of •wwtneM
Jcndonc* »dfl and low.

rrom oature ® grand completanaa*
L4t genii® moalo flow;

n-r toul dwell* la th® mountalne
Beneath ill® bend In* blue.

. j chant® beelde Ibe fountains
all her aon* a are true

iiagBwaeood of
Ot courage In repo*®. .

o! hope and atren*th and beauty
Amid ®BC»rcllmr anowa;

U-changed bjr wild wind* blowing.
Untouched by ferered pain.

Cadecked by bright flower* growing,
Undimmed by loe® or gain.

glng me of lore eternal
0 hallowed mountain aod!

nr bosom sweet and vernal
Hath felt the touch of God;

And when thy forest* kindle
la autumn • glowing flame.

Where red and russet mingle
1 read Jehovah’* name.

Tot this. O mountain* hoary I
Ring out tn melody,

fill Heaven repeat* the *tory
Of earthly harmony ;

Bound from each rooky fastness,
Sound from the highest crest,

TUI all life * desert vastaesa
Is lifted up and blest
i Gurney Unwkn. In Springfield Repub<

STANTON’S RIDE.

'HIS story
should in-
terest the
fox hunt-
ers, the pa-
pe r chas-
ers and all
the other
fervid
hard riders

of t> i s

 i c i n ity.

Its time is
that of the
last Chey-

enne war;
the scene,

wild, unbroken country just west
the Black hills; while the chief per-

tr is Brijr. Gen. Stanton, just now
lymaster general of the army.
This drama of the saddle is told just
it caftie from the lips of the army
er who knew all about it and was

ere at the time.

“The Fifth cavalry, ten companies—
was before the days of ‘troops’ —
Gen. Merritt, was keeping an

ft on the Cheyennes.
“The Sioux were on the warpath,

busy standing things civilized on
heads uvc* to the north, and the

ejennes were getting the fever.
judges of Indians, with their

Immbs on the Cheyenne tribal pulse,
they were liable to break out at

bj moment into a war spirit, join the
ix already out, and unite their en-

i to Sitting Bull's in toppling over
* ptleface of the northwest.
“So, as lhave already said, Gen. Mer-
was watching the Cheyennes with

i companies of the Fifth cavalry. He
‘ to hold them in check.
“Time went on, and the Cheyennes

still quiet. Gen. Merritt and

»t ,rot thl|, dupotch h.

the W?, £ ed ""’P- ThU camP on

mile, from the Red ( loud amnev uuT«?tyh -0“try without , tn,!! or tnM.k y
somebody mu»t g,j to the Red cC
agency at once.

SJfnton.' *ald IJen. Mer-

*bU ' en- Htl'tn<,n' who had
then climbed u high up the military
ladder iu the round of nujor. You eo
you know the country better th*n anv
man here.* J

‘‘Stanton took four half-breed scouts
with him and started. The hour was
noon, their horse* the pick of the Fifth

“This outfit of five pointed straight
for the Red Cross agency; what a farm-
er would call ‘c^o&s lots.’ There wasn’t
the shadow of path or trail. It was as
fongh a stretch of country, bar some

V
7 <

\ v
FOLLOWED BY HIS QUARTETTE OF HALF

BREEDS.

rou WAHTOJI,” SAID GBH. meb-
RITT.

^^ody else began to believe they
d remain at pease. OAe morning
Merritt concluded that all danger

1 the Cheyennes was over, and be-
ta move north and west with his

-maud.

&°t as far as the tVar Bonnet,
y*® oouriers overtook him with dis-
'tches from Gen. Sheridan— at Chi-
?0or Omaha Sheridan waa— telling

Merritt not to leave the Cheyenne
until he was absolutely sure

“I Wer® quiet, and that all danger of
. ̂ ^yenne outbreak had blown by.
^ndan’s dispatch said further thatvortK word from a

trusty source that the Chey-
jj* flt, the Red Cloud agency were
lnted up for trouble, and about to
,T® reservation and Join the

The truth of this must be dia-
• *ud the Cheyenne nprlaing.

•jflj on the carpet, muat be
-d. At all haaarda the Cheyennes

preyen ted from effectluB »
with the Sioux.

regions in the rockies, as ever slipped
from the palm of the Infinite.
“But Stanton and his half-breeds

knew the direction to Red Cloud, and
they kept it as straight as the flight of
a bullet both in the daylight and the
dark.

“Down hill and up, across hollow
and over divides, they never slackened
or swerved. They .never paused for
food for themselves or fodder for their
horses. Lives might be heavily staked
on the game, and man and mount must
go through at any cost.
“It may ’ be that somewhere in the

pigeon holes of his inner consciousness
Stanton had a conviction filed away that
Sheridan’s line on the Cheyenne inten-
tions was correct.
“And it may be for this reason .that

he dug the incessant spurs into his
horse all the more deeply and rode all
the more fiercely and grimly toward
Red Cloud that day in the northwest.
The cavalry could better spare a horse
than a settler could his scalp.
“Thus concluded Stanton; and taking

what they call out west ‘a road gait. ' he
never drew bridle rein nor slackened
stride all of the long one hundred
miles from the War Bonnet to the
agency of Red Cloud. _ __ _

Strung out behind him came his
quartet of half-breeds, running mute
as foxes and bringing their horses for-
ward as inveterately and as remorse-
lessly as Stanton himself. They didn t,
being Indians, care so much about a
settler's scalp as did Stanton. But, be-
ing Indians, they cared nothing at all
for horseflesh; and so came as obdu-
rately on as their leader. ’ _
“An Indian has no more sympathy

for a horse than for the buffalo gr^ss it
treads upon; and the moment the spur
fails to stir the animal's flagging ener-
gies, will stick a knife in him as a
bracer as readily as he would into his

sheath.
“Stanton left Merritt’s camp on the

War Bonnet at noon. Covered with
dust and foam, reeling a bit from very
weariness of body, Stanton and his
four scouts came surging up to the Red
Cloud agency at sharp midnight. 1 he
last mile of that rough one hundred
was behind them, and they had made
the trip in just twelve hours by tM
watch. _ _ • .. .....

“Stanton was too lame and broken to
even go into the agency, but sank down
on the steps outside. Hi® bone, with
drooping head and shaking flanks, stood

where he’d pulled him up.
“‘How about the Cheyennes? was

Stanton’s question to those who came

^‘They left the reservation eight
hour* ago and have started to join the

Sioux,’ was the reply. ,

“ ‘Send me Fox, the interpreter,
gaid Stanton, ‘and bring me Pf ncl1
paper to writ® a.dispatch to Gen. Mer-

Fox came npr
to take a couple of

agency *..~ians with a - lead horse
apiece, and be ready to ^rtbackto
Merritt at once. Then he wrote
dispatch as he reclined on the door

'“mantoD told Oen. Merritt that the
Cheyennes were on the warpath; had
started to find the Sion* over whatwas
known as the Great Northern Trail,
and suggested that if Merritt would
Throw kwsc from hU wagons and take
only the Fifth cavalry, he could push
np the War Bonnet and head them off

‘‘•Fox^hUIndlan. with two horses

"Uch S^ton and

his four half-breeds didn't ’possess. So
well did they use it that they rode in on
»en. Merritt at twenty minutes past
eleven the same morning. They had
put the one hundred miles under them
in eleven hours; an hour better than
otanton.

* That's all there U to the story. It
was a simple case of dispatch bearing;
u case where two hundred miles over a
trackless waste was covered in twenty-
three hours; half of it in the night.
Hows that for perishing flesh and
blood?

About the Cheyennes? That part la
soon told. In fifteen minutes after
Stanton's dispatch reached Merritt the
Fifth cavalry was in the saddle lined
out for the crossing pointed to by
Stanton. Merritt , got there in time.
The Cheyennes came up and the bat-
tle of the War Bonnet was lough t. It
was the last fight the Cheyennes ever
made. They were whipped and driven
back to Red Clout. Their effort to
make a junction with thp Sioux and
get in on the war, thanks to Stanton’s
rough riding, was frustrated. Many a
man and woman combing their hair
these September mornings owe that
privilege to Stanton. They may not
realize it, but they do.” — WashingtonPost ’

AT ONE FELL BLOW.

A**th* Dispelled the Hopes of Algernon
Herrln*«fleld Forever.

They were sitting in a settee in a
sequestered corner of the porch. The
dipping moon was hanging low in the
hesitating sky, but the beaqis scarce
penetrated the mass of morning-glory
and honeysuckle vines that hung down
in dark, fascinating ropes before them.
He felt that the time had come, and

by devious and circuitous paths pro-
ceeded to direct his conversation to the
critical point.

“This reminds me of a Spanish
night,” he said at last. “The mellow
moon and rustling vines fill one’s soul
with poetry.”
“Yes,” she answered with a soulful

sigh, “I can almost imagine that I see
before me a dark hidalgo and hear the
notes of his soft guitar.”

lie thought for a moment. Her words
were like burning brands to his heart.
Then, leaping to his feet, he went on,
with the impetuous ecstasy of a mad-
man:
“It’s no use, Agatha; I can’t keep

what I feel from you any longer.”
If a blush or any other evidence of

emotion came to the fair girl's face it
could not be seen in the darkness. She
remained listless as he continued:

“1 am being consumed — ”
It was then that she interrupted him.

Turning her face toward the door lead-
ing to the hall, she called in languid
though kindly tones:
“Papa, do come and smoke a cigar;

these horrid mosquitoes are eating Mr.
Herringsfleld up.” — N. Y. World.

DEATH PALIS HIM. MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
Bugf— is fluid, PoM and Humorist, Pssoss

Away— flkstefc of Hi* Ufa.
Chicago, Nov. 5.— Eugene FUAd. poet

end humorist, died about 5 o’clock Mon-
day morning of heart disease at hi* resi-
dence in Buena Park. Although Mr.
Field ho* been 111 for the past three
day* his sudden death was totally unex-
pected. Mr. Field's death was first dis-
covered by hi® son. who occupied the
room with him. Tb® young man heard
hi® father groan, and putting out hia
hand discovered that he was dead. Mr.
Field retired Sunday night at the usual
hour -and slept soundly until daybreak.
He had not complained and the brief
indisposition preceding hia demise had
aroused so little alarm that until Sun-
day he bad intended to leave for Kansas
City, where be was to have given a read-
ing Monday night. The announcement
created the greatest surprise and sor-
row, as Mr. Field was considered to be
In the prime of bidhife. A widow and
five children survive him.

(Eiiffen* Field was th® son of Roswell
Martin and France* (Reed) Field and wa*
bom In 8t. !*oul» September 2. 1850 After
finishing hi* education In th* State
university of Missouri In 1871 he adopted
the profession of newspaper writer, be-
ginning with the Bt. Louis Journal In 1871
HI* next connection wa* with the Bt.
Joseph (Mo.) Gasette In 1876. after which
he returned toBt. Louis to take an editorial
position on the Tlmes-Journat In 18S0 ho
wa* on the staff of the Kansas City
Times, butjeft that paper In 1881 toheoOpie
managing editor of the Denver Tribune.
He came to Chicago August 12. 1883. (o ac-
cept a position on the editorial staff of the
Chlcs^o Morning News (now the Record)
and his connection with that paper con-
tinued without Interruption to the day of
his death. In addition to his newspaper
work Mr. Field found time to perform ex-
tra labor In Jhe literary Held, and estab-
lished a reputation as a graceful and
clever writer of stones and verse. He was
especially happy In his poems and stories
of juvenile life.
Among the most popular bits of vers* of

which Mr. Field was the author are:
“Wynken, Blynken and Nod/* “Little Boy
Blue/’ “Seeln* Things/* and “Christmas
Treasures/* Mr. Field's prose writings
proved him to be gifted with delicate senti-
ment and rare humor, which often lies very
close to tears. He drew many masterly
sketches of western and New England
character.
Mr. Field married October 16. 1878. Mb*

Julia Comet ock. of 8t. Joseph, Mo.r end
hal seven children In June, 1^3, Knox
college conferred upon Mr. Field the hon-
oory degree of A. M.)

%tdJ««ari, lOO Tears.
Mrs. Almira Worthington, aged 98

years, the oldest person in Muskegon,
died of heart disease suddenly. She
was born at Peru, Mass., in 1798. Her
father was Col. Joseph Taylor, who
served with great distinction through-
out the revolutionary war. At the
close pf the war he founded a school at
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and afterwards
sold it that it might he converted into

ladies’ seminary. This was the ber
ginning of the now famous Vaasar col-

te**- . m

Steamer's Crew Poisoned.
The entire crew of the steamer Sadie

Shepard was poisoned by eating pan-
cakes in which some bad soda had been
used. Dennis Smith, of Lexington,
died, and it was feared that others of
the crew would not recover. The steam-
er drifted aimlessly about the lake, hav-
ing no one on board well enough to man-
age hef» until late in the afternoon,
when she was brought into Port Hu-
ron. .

Will Go to the Limit.
A man was convicted in Judge Cha-

pin’s court in Detroit of opening his sa-
loon on a rainy Sunday to get an um-
brella, he being accompanied by a
friend. He w as fined $75 and five daya*
imprisonment or 30 days if the fine
was not paid. Judge Chapin says there
is more false swearing in saloon caaea
than in others and that he will go to the
limit in punishing violators.

State Hoard of Health.
Reports to the state board of healt^

by 54 observers in different parts of the
state during the week ended November
2 show that dj-sentery and remittent
fever decreased in area of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 182 places,
scarlet fever at 33, typhoid fever at 106,
diphtheria at 41, measles at 5, whooping
cough at 8, and smallpox at Detroit,
Rochester and Hamtramck.

“When
dered him
agency

ton or-
the

HU Way. '

Personal abuse seems- always to have
been the accompaniment of public life,
and those who are “old stagers’’ or
who are endowed with invincible good
humor are able to receive it serenely.
O’Connell, the Irish patriot, was called
the “Big Beggarnian” when he was
levying tribute from “the finest pisan-
try in the world,” to bring about what
he considered their lasting benefit.
Yet, with O'Connell, abuse was a ques-

tion of give and take. Prodigal of it
himself, he could resent it. It was
he who called the duke of Wellington
“stunted corporal,” and in the house

of commons described Lord Avanley as
; creature half idiot, half maniac,”

and “a bloated buffoon.” The person
vexed by such billingsgate should pos-
sess the philosophy of Paul Louis
Courier who, when similarly assailed
by a French professor, qnietly re-
marked: “I fancy he must be vexed.
He calls me jacobin, rebel, plagiarist,
thief, poisoner, forger, leper, madman,
impostor, calumniator, libeler, a horri-

ble, filthy, grimacing ragpicker. I
gather what he wants to say. He
means »that he and I are not of the
same opinion, and this is his only way
of putting it.” — Youth’s Companion.

Incubation of Hirds.

Investigation into the period of in-
cubation of birds and the temperature
requisite to hatch the eggs have led A.

Sutherland, of Australia, to formulate
t Ite laws which he has discovered. It
is known that sitting birds keep at a
practical constant temperature. He
finds that for animals of the same size
the time of embryo development Is in
inverse proportion to the square of the
temperature, the temperature being
reckoned from a definite point; and
that at the same temperature the pe-
riod of development is directly propor-
tional to the sixth root of the weight of

the animal.

An Odd Table ftpread.
A unique table spread was exhibited

at one of the numerous fairs held in
Vermont last week. It was made from
cigar ribbons, one from each state in
the union, one from all the principal
cities and large towns, some from Can-
ada and England and other foreign
countries. The spread was 3 feet
equare, lined with yellow silk, and with
a deep yellow fringe about the edge. .

—In some southern localities the col-
ored people believe that if a crow croaks
an odd number of times, foul weather
will follow; if even, the day will b«
fine.

A TOTAL LOSS.
The Mlsclnr Steamer Missoula Founders

on Lake Superior.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. Nov. 9. — News
of the missing steamer iissoula, which
was seven days overdue, was received
Friday night, when four of her crew ar-
rived here and told the story of the
wreck. The vessel foundered off Cari-
boo island on the north shore. The
foundering was caused by the breaking
of the outboard shaft. After it was
found that it would be impossible to
save the steamer, Capt. Wilson gave or-
ders to abandon her, and the crew ail
escaped safely in small boats. Four
were picked up by a downbound steam’
er and brought here. The others are
now on the north shore, 100 miles from
here. The MissOula was owned by Capt.
Thomas Wilson, of Cleveland, and waa
valued at $80,000. Her cargo consisted
of 70,000 bushels of wheat, valued at
$50,000.

Complexion of the Senate.

Washington, Nov. 8. — Aa a result of
the latest election returns the repub-
licans gain five United States senators,
two from Utah and one each from
Kentucky, Ohio and Maryland, and the
democrats lose three senators, one each
from Maryland, Kentucky and Ohio.
None of those changes become effect-
ive, however, until March 4, 1897, ex-
cept In the case of the two Utah sena-
tors.who will take their seats as soon as
chosen. The numerical strength in the
senate will be as follows: Republicans,

44; democrats, 39; populists, six; vacant
(.Delaware), one; total, 88.

If the Delaware vacancy is filled by a
republican it will giva a republican
majority in the upper branch of con-,
great.

Monument for Btsianrck.
New York, Nov. 9.— A cable from Ber-

lin to a morning paper says: It has
been officially announced that hia
majesty, the kaiser, contemplates
erecting an imposing monument to Bis-
marck, the stanch friend of the imperial
dyuosiy and the real founder of the
empire. This grand tribute of grati-
tude to the greatest diplomat of the age
will stand in Holtenau, at the entrance
to the great Kiel canal, or, as his majes-
ty christened it at the opening, the
Kaiser Wilhelm canal.

Decatur's (ML) Big Firs.
Decatur, 111., Nov. 6. — The big Are

which broke out Monday night in
Power’s Grand Opera house was got-

under control at eight o’clock Tues-
day morning by the combined efforts
of the Decatur and Springfield fire de-
partments. What at first seemed to
be an insignificant blaze turned out to
be the most disastrous fire the city has
ever experienced. The total loss is
now estimated at from $250,000 to $300,-
000. Every loser had insurance.

Christian Workers Meet.
Hew Haven, Conn., Nov. 8.— The ninth

qwtmal convention of Christian work-
ers in the United States and Canada be-
gun here Thursday. This convention
i» held under the auspices of the Chris-
tian Workers' association, an organi-
sation consisting of many thousands of
pastors, business men, mission work-
ers, evangelists and others who are en-
gaged or interested in active Christian
efforts among the clasaefl not ordinari-
ly reached by the church.

First Conviction.

The first conviction under the pur*-
food law has been secured at East Ta was
against L. I. Halsey, agent for the Al-
dine Vinegar company of St. Louis, Mo.,
who was complained of by Inspector
John 8. Bennett, for selling what was
claimed by the cojnpany to be pure
cider vinegar, but which proved to be a
spurious article. Halsey pleaded guil-

ty and was fined $50.

Hanxed Himself. «

James S. Eck was found hanging by
the neck in a barn at Hillsdale. Eck
was worth several hundred thousand
dollars until three years ago, when he
failed utterly in Toledo, where he con-
trolled large interests, including a spice
company and lumber firms. Despon-
dency caused him to take his life.

Lstke Entirely Dry.

Little Indian lake, six miles north of
Niles, has entirely dried up for the first
time in 25 years. Large bass and other
fish are being picked up on the muddy
bottom and carted away by the wagon
load. The unprecedented droughty n
that section ha#caused other lakes to
recede to aa unuau&l extent. t

Brief News items.
The finance committee of the board

of supervisors reported that it would
take $108,901.01 to run Saginaw county
for 1896.

The large barn, cattle shed and gran-
ary of Jacob Reuhle, in Monterey town-
ship, with contents, including two fine
cows were burned. Loss, $3,000.
The board of education at Muskegon

has begun a vigorous enforcement of
the compulsory education law.
Toohey & Sons* roller mill was de-

stroyed by fire at Gage town. Loss,
$12,000; insurance, $4,000.

Robert Beattie for the killing of Alex
A. Erickaon at Gladstone, was bound
over to the January term of the#circflit
court on a charge of willful and ma-
licious murder.
Frank Ayres, of Wheeler, shot himself

accidentally while out hunting and
died shortly afterwards.

Samuel Tice was found guilty *at Cass-
o polls of setting fire to the Round Oak
stove works at Dowagiac last March dur-
ing the strike, and sentenced to 16 years

in the penitentiary.

One and one-half million feet of lum-
ber was burned on the Churchill mill
wharf at Alpena. It was owned by vari-
ous parties and was fully insured. Loss,
$16,000.

The state insurance commissioner au-
thorized the Norwood Insurance com-
pany of New York to do business in
Michigan. *g|
Escanaba adopted the blanket char-

ter by a vote of 350 to 70. v 
Among the 206 Grand Traverse county

people who have taken out doer licenses
is Edna Murrell, a pretty 15-year-oM
gtal, and an expert with the gun.
John Drake, one of the proprietors of

the Sturgis foundry, aged about 6$
years, hanged himself. Family trouble*
were the cause.
George H. Durand, Sr., one of Sagi-

naw valley’s most prominent citizens,
died in Saginaw, aged 82 years.

According to ex-Congreasman Brew-
er, who helped frame the blanket char-
ters, about 48 Michigan cities of the
fourth class will, bn January 1, come
under the general law.

A Jack-the-Hugger in Big Rapids
tackled a muscular girl the other night
and was hugged to a standstill.
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All ve want if the patroDi^e of the people, and in return for

patronage will endeaeor to repay yon in many fold in thev way of telling yon the best ~.

this

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumes, Stationary and

Groceries for the least

money.

Try our Headache Powders.

For a fine, rich cup of Coffee try onr 28-cent.
44 pounds of Ramins for 25 cenU.
10 pounds of Rolled Oats for 25 cents.
21 pounds Granulated Sugar for ll.OO.
Arm A Hammer Soda 5 cents per pound.
Corn Starch 5 cents per pound.
Boston Baking Powder 15 cents per pound. •
Warren’s A 1 Salmon, best in the world, 15 cents.
Fresh Roasted Peanuts 8 cents per pound.
Riiwatha Fine Cut 00 cents per ponnd.
Large cans Pumpkin 6 cents per can.

All Patent Medicine* 1-4 olT.
Shredded Cocoannt 20 cents per ponnd.
Kirkoline for washing 20 cents per package.
Electric Kerosene Oil 9 cents per gallon.
50 pounds Sulphur for $1.00.
8 cans Sardines for 25 cents.
New Tea Dust 8 cents per ponnd.
4 cakes Sweet Chocolate for 25 cents.
Fine Sugar Syrnp 18 cents per gallon.

. S. ARMSTRONG

fir SM ui it M IK
S

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

AM, Knapp, Pres, Thos. S. Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo, P. Qkzier, Cashier.

What Do You
Expect , to Find

In a first-class meat market? The first thing is the class of
meat kept in stock— whether it is nice, tender and niicv, or
rough as a 10-year oM Texas steer. Being satistted 011“ this
point, yon begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the
market and clerks. We would In* pleased to have you cal! and
put us to tins test. We pride ourselves on our cleanliness, and
ail our meats will l>e found first-class and the best in the mai-
ket. Onr prices will always be found just right, too.

ADAM
^ Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

STOVES

yt"1 1

STOVES
s“"’ <', c“k

Our stock is complete, and prices are right
Our stock 0$ piirnitiire is larger than * over. Special Sale all this

month on Couches. Look through our stock before yon purchase, and
HlQUeV 0

E J Foster, of GrMS Lake, spent Sun-
day la Iowa.

Dr. J C. Twltcbell was la Aaa Arbor
Monday on business

A. M. Yocum, of Msncbester, spent
Sunday and Mondsy in Iowa.

Mias Liana Runrimao la spending this

week In Jackson risking relatives.

N. E. Freer has opened a law office In

the Turnbull A Wilkinson building

Mr. and Mrs D. N Rogers, of Slock
bridge, called on friends here Wednesday.

Chicken thieves are getting In their ne-

farious work in many localities In this
enuaty.

Chris Klein is moving Into the Bush
boose on Houth Main street, which he re

cently purchased.

Mrs Gus Warren left for Chicago last

week, where she Is filling an engagement

at one of the museums.

John Hoover has removed to bis new
house, and D. Wureter is moving Into the

one Mr. Hoover vacated.

Mrs. Josephine Giblln. of Chicago, was
called to Chelsea by the death of her
father, the late Mr. James Cunningham.

Mrs. Timothy McKune Is the guest of
her daughter. Miss Agnes McKune, In
Detroit. Mrs. McKune will be gone ten
daya.

Mr. andMra M Campbell, Mr. ami

Mrs. Wm Campbell, and Herman Camp-
bell spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Heselschweldt, of Delhi.

Msrried, Nov 18, 1818, at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs A. A Weeks. Grand
Rapids. Mr. James 8. Aliya lo Mrs. Susie
Cat heart, both of this place.

H D., the four-rear-old son of James
H. Runciman. came very near being
drowned last Friday morning by filling
Into a cistern which contained several
feet of water.

The diphtheria panic in Muolth and
vicinity la subsiding, though most of the

afflicted families are still in quarantine
Five deaths have occurred. Two of the
deaths were in town and the remainder in

the near vicinity.

I A box social will be held at the Sylvan

Centre schoolbouse next Tuesday eveotng.
Nov. 18, for the purpose of purchasing

appendages for the school room A
hearty invitation la extended to all, and so

enjoyable time la expected.

The semi-annual apportionment of
primary school Interest money, made last

Monday, distributed $577,000 among the
several counties of the state. * the rate

being 08 cents per capita of children of
school age. The above is the largest sum
ever covered by a single apportionment.

Don’t forget the social to be given at 8t.

Marv’s Rectory Friday evening. Nov 15.
by the ladies and gentlemen of 8t. Mary’s

church in honor of Father Conridioe’s ten

year* of pastorate with them. A delight-
ful vocal and instrumental program will
be given. The proceeds are tor the bene-

fit of the sodalities of the church. All
are cordially invited.

An extra census bulletin gives the total

number of persons engaged at gainful oc.
cupatlons in this country in 1800 as 22..

785,861. The number of persons simi-
larly employed in 1880, according to the

census of that year, was 17,892.009 Be-
sides supporting the other 40,000.900,
these people who earn something have to
meet all the expenses of government in

taxes, earn the money to pay interest and

rents, and meet all other social burdens.

Tl»e annual convention of the Michigan

Stole Sunday School Association will be

held in the auditorium in Detroit, begin

nlngNov. 19th. Gen John B. Gordon
the celebrated Southern orator, will give

the opening address This will be the
greatest and beat Sunday school conven-
tion ever held in the state and should be

well attended The accredited delegatee
from each school will receive entertain

ment. Reduced rates on railroads and at
hotel.

[official)

Chelsea, Oct. 14. 1886.

Board met in council room.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk

Trustees Present— Schenk. Riermn
•chm-ider, Glaaier. Pierce and Foster.

Trustee* Absent— Meeting.

Moved by duller, supported by Pierre,
that the PiesMent be Inslnn-ted to settle

the case of Noak West vs. Village of
C!i« iaea for damages for $40, each party

to pay their own awta.

Ayes — Schenk, Uiemcnscbneider, Pierce

and.Glatier.

Nays— Fatter.

On motion Board adjourned.

G W. Birxwrrif, President.
Fsrd W. Rokdel. Clerk.

Chelsea* Oct. 88. 1888.

Boaro met In council room.

Meeting called to order by President

Roll call byCietk.

Trustees Pteteni— Schenk. Glaxler.
Pierce and Fiwter.

Trustees Absent— Riemenscbnelder and
M« lining

Minutes of previous meeting read and

approved.

Moved by Glsxier, supported by Foster,
that all the taxes that appear unpaid on

the tax roll be returned to the County
Treasurer According to taw.

Ayes— Schenk. Glasirr, Pierce and
Foster.

Nays— None.

The following bllla were presented :

John W. Beissel, pottage on tax
a*4toea • .-^C • • » .v # 488

R. 8. Armstrong & Co , 350 co-
ve topes. 40

Geo 8. Laird, error In taxes... . 66
Chelsea Electric Light Co. for
month of July. . .... ....... 140 00

Perry Bar er, 1J{ days’ work on
street ......................... l fig

Wm. Self, 18 toads of water and
time ...........  9 75

Rush Greene. 8 days’ work during
far ................  6 00

Kempf A Co , lumber, etc ....... . 44 90
A. A. VanTyne, Poundmaster. ... 5 00
A. Allison, printing 350 c ircuhint. I 35
J. A. Palmer, rent of Firemen's

Hall from April 1 to Oct. 1. ’95
Geo. W. TurnBuli, retainer'* lees.

36 00
10 00

Geo W. TtirtiBuN, fees in Noah
West vs Vithige of Chelsea.... 26 40

Geo. W. TurnBuli, attorney’s fees
for Village of Chelsea ..... .... 43 50
Moved and supported that the above

bills be allowed.

Ayes— Scbeuk, Glaser, Pierce and
Foster.

Nays— None.

On motion Board adjourned.

G. W. Beckwith, President.
Fred W. Rokdel. Clerk.

Friday evei.ing the Itoard of supervisors

was entertained at the Franklin House by
Chairman Light hall, of Lyndon John F.
>awrencc was made chairman at the
festive board, and the following gentle-

men were called upon and made remarks
relevant to the occasion Win Burtless,
of Manchester; Wm. F. Hall, of Aharon;
Michael Alber, of Freedom; Tine. Mc-

Quillan, of Dexter; Alfred Davenport, ol

\ork; M. F. Groeshaus. of Lodi, and
Evaft H. Scott, of this city. A very
pleasaut evening was spent by nil, the
supper being greatly enjoyed, the cigars

being of the finest and the wit of the right

sort aud sparkle The event brought to a

termination tin, three weeks' session of

the October term — Anu Arbor Argus.

All Sort*

Lard. Dried Beet

A Little Higher in

Price hut— 1

Wp invite hontek.fperi t0 j-.
open being wipplied with i|,rm, *

OUR
BICYCLE
OFFER

I* being responded to dtHr hr
doxena of bright, active bovi ,D(i
girla vho are determined to
and aecnre the prize.

Parents
Please keep wateli of t|,e gfi|

worker* and wht*i» buving of o» ask
to Irave the amonnt ot yonr pnrdia**
credited t*> some one of them. fe
want every boy nnd girl in CM*
to come in or aend in and getncinJ
and instructions bow to work for
the bicycle.

Yours for First-class Eutabks.

• Prices as Low m
Anywhere.

FREEMAN’S.

J. C. Twitchell,
PHYSICIAN

AX!)

~ SURGEON.

Office iir Hatch & Durand buiMing

Dr. W. A. CONUN
DENTIST.

Office Over Glazier7* Drug Ston

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN*. ,

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

New stock of Molding* fur PicSire Frames. We do only first-class T*16 of the year tor shooting
nork at Lowest Prices. quail is now with us. It, therefore might

be well to publish the Uw on this Subject
that all may understand the same and not

go beyond Its limits. Bectlon 12, Public

Acta of 1891, reads as follows: “No per-
«on or persons shall kill, capture or de-
•troy, or attempt to kill, capture or de-

•troy, any ruffed grouse, sometimes called

Partridge, or pheasant, except from the

first day of November to the fifteenth day

of December, inclusive, in each year; or

any colin or quail, sometimes called Vir«

ginia partridge, save only from the first

day of November to the fifteenth day of
I)ec«Dl*r. inclusive, in on* ywT Pro
vWed. iImu i0 lb. Cpper Penln.ul«, pw-

"„ *e;.or„rutrf<1 ««>“«. m»y be killed
from Hu flrrt da, of October to the flm
day of January, iaduaive. each year.

BED. E. DAVIS,• #

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HEBALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

Wbllc the President ha. been catching

flih hi. administration baa been catch
in* - .

The cabbage Hill grow, wild in many
parts of Kurope, where it has been cultl-

rated from the earliest times.

Gigantic combinations against the peo-

Pkj in the future must be dealt with by
wore gigantic combinations of the people

A man who la diacoutented and unable
10 enjoy the lime he has ia never any

belter aatiafled when begete wealth untold.

It wouldn't do a man any particular
good to swallow :t lot of sugar-coated

gravel, but that niSss would be about as
digestible as a mens of grape wed*.

The -chief of the weather bureau says

that tbe country is going to have a wet
November. The country is practically
unanimous in hoping that the chief of the

weather bureau ia dead right this time.

The country boy who would rattier
•toy at home and turn the grindstone
than go out hunting woodchucks may not
get to be a rich mao, but he will be a man
tbe world will have to look out W when
ke grows up— Patriot

Many people, when a little constipated,
make the mUtake of using anltoe or other
ItMite pwpHiw, All that i, needed b
» mild don of Ayer's PilU to restore the

regular movement of the bowels, and na-
ture will do the reatsThey keep the
•ysLm ia perfect order.

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new bask. (V*a

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon.

Speciai.tie*:— Disease* of ̂
Nose, Throat. Eye and Ear,

, Office Hot iw:— 10 to 12
3 to 5. 17

R. McCOLGAfl
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of Philadelphia W
clinic in diseases of eye, ear Mthroat. lf ;

Office and residence corner m
and Park streets. Chelae*-

W smined sod

giren free - ^
attention P™

chlldwo’s teeth: Nitrous oxTde^^
Anesthetic used in extracting. P«rD1“

^ M.H.AVIRY.P *^
over Kempf Bro’s du>k.

* I • •

Office over

N. E. FREES
Attorney atLaW
and Notary Public.

All legal bmineM ffivw' P
atttention.

Office in the Turnbull & 'Vl|k,n!

Building, Glielsw, M'cU-

rolS
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EVERY WEEK
We offer some

special items
In one or more of our

Departments.

This »«*k. we have (ome ro.kI Items in our Children’s and Udi..’f>t>pitrrmenr. uu H

jzxz.zza'** i“'"‘ % b»"«* ^
\Xl‘° .‘Jr' *U° gmUiti •1,w>- tip, good reliable

uj^te for •*.uu.

We have al«mt five dos-h pairs of Children’s odd lot shoes all ai».
tbst we shall sell for less than they cost ns. ’ * “*’

We have the nicest Htting rubbers manufactured. When bn vine
,hoe« «r rubbers, let ua try t<» please you. We make some effort to fit
jour feet comfortably. w nl
• See our - Warm Sh.**,” just the think for this weather

i, $. HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY.

THE CASH STORE
--- OOO -

A good rooking molasaea 1 Or gal.
A iraf-clana lantern, rradv to light, 98c.
Mnlt pork 9c per pound.
Oyalern on lee.
Broom* rheaper than anywhere.
Buckwheat, graham, wheat flour and corn meal

at bottom prices.
Try our 40-cent tea; It’a a dandy.

JOHN FARRELL.
ier wlrd Deutoch geaprochen.

HEADY ON TIME
Couldn’t have been so

without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether It i§ a clock,
watch or piece of jewelry
you want, you can he sure
of its reliability If you
buy fVora u».

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

HI

'KaftcbRS'KatK

INfUL HANTS IN YOUTHS
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

MAKE NERVOUS. DISEASED MEN
i folly in Tooth, orerweertion of miiKl Mid body

> trades and

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K.& K. $
|^Wil A. WAUQEBL WilA-W^LKEB. MB3.CHA3. FLKI11, C1IA3. rniBY. •

n

VV,- . ~
Iftmnrr Aftvnuumirr Divorced bat united again

tmo macs oc TunaoNULS uses witiiowt writtm cossint.-s* 
— i  . . a ta>K ilrwt aavai — '*1 have aol

SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

------
WCUMS OUARANTEBD OB HOBBY REFONDBO
l__ m - — - — ------ Y^-g, X. A K.

, :S§
bat It

jre divorced.

____

...iporiicY
VARICOCELE
EMISSIONS

CURED
--- --- ------ ----- - -- hlrtil/noou.HWBdUiS.-’ B

'Wf ffstU and curt VariceeeU.
Cl ,t. Strietun, SypMilu, Unnatural DucUrgts, StUAbusl*

y and liiaddn Diseases.  __ K
»7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 800,000 CUBED. NO RISK

PER!

-------- .

.KENNEDY & KERGAN.^etm^mVch7*

For Bale— A full-blood Jerswv bull, 5
moniU. old; eligible to regUter. Enquire

o' bdwsrd Doll, Lynd.m,

Remember tbit 0. E Whluker sells the
wlebrsted HUnd.rd sewing machine
rrices are lower than erer.

Secretary of State Gardner 'a statistics

*»iow that one out of every twelve mar
rlHKe* Iq Michigan proves a failure and
ends in the divorce court.

Gov. Rich hat islued a proclamation
designating Thuraday. November 28, as

TliwnkMglviog Day, in accordance with

the proclamation of President Cleveland.

The hog cholera it rapidly devastating

the swine pent of Calhoun county. 8ev-

eral individual farmers in that locality

have loai from fifteen to sixteen head In a
thort time.

“Turn the raacali out”— the familiar
party ciy— may be applied to microbes as

well as to men. The germs of disease
that lurk in the blood are “turned out”

hy Ayer's Sarsaparilla as effectually as the

old postmasters are displaced by a new
administration.

Grass Lake News: What Grass Lake
really needs is a smash ahead football
team. There’s not a boy in town with n

barked abin or a sore head. This won’t
do, you know. Monotony of tills kind
will kill the town. Look at Toledo
Two footballers there broke their legs
last week, and one In Racine had his
elbow put out of Joint. But here in Grass

Lake we haven’t even an organixatlon.

Leaves are worth gathering and saving

for bedding lor stock during tbe winter,

and they also make a yaluable addition to

the manure heap. The value of a good
bed for stock In winter can hardly be

overestimated. Use bedding liberally and

stock will respond as liberally as to gen-

erous feeding. Bedding, in fact, actually

saves feed. Farm stock is generally bet

ter off in the open yard with a good bet
than in any building with wet, filthy anc

uncomfortable places for lying. Among
the essentials for good care of stock, bed

ding should stand first.

John Root, of Bedford, Mich., saw

kiss in the possession of a neighbor’s wife,

picked it up surreptitiously, was discov-

ered by the kissee's husband, and dragged

off to jail on a charge of assault and bat

tery. Then he was fined $11.80, notwith

standing the fact that tbe woman in the
case blushingly refuse^ to testify against

him, and explained to the court that “it

was a matter of no consequence who
kissed her, one way or the other,” and she

“guessed no one was hurt but her bus-
band. and be was wounded in the feel
ings.” Root has been swindled; $11.8(

is too much for that sort of a kiss.

It will be of interest for the readers to

know that tbe law passed by tbe lost
legislature in relation to the introduction

of dangerous communicable diseases is

now in force, and provides against the
transportation of persons sick of diph-
theria, smallpox, cholera or scarlet fever,

or any other communicable dangerous
disease, from one part of Michigan to tbe

other, without a special permit from the

health oificer. The law also operates
against tne ‘ transportation of a corpse
dead from any such a disease, as well os

infected articles. The railroads have
issued circulars containing the above in-

formation, which are being distributed
among station agents and baggage masters.

Do your trading in your own town if
you want tbe town to prosper. Nowhere
does the golden rule* need to be applied to

practice than in this one line. ‘ Live and

let live” is an excellent precept, and the
place where you expect to get your living

is the place where you should help all you

can the ones who are helping you. The
commodity you have for sale, it may be
your labor, it may be something elsa, must
be bought by your fellow citixens, and
vice yeraa, and do not think you are doing

a cute or businesslike thing to slow away
the dollar you get from those same citi-
xens and hie away to some larger plica,
where no one helps you to a cent’s worth,

and spend them all. What If you can gel
them a little cheaper? Let the merchants

of your own town have your trade and
they will be able to keep a larger and
more valuable stock.

We bgve never known horses, pass
through a winter lo better condition than

several that were fed on cornstalks only
all of last winter. Following the same
methoda for years teaches nothing. It is

extravagant to feed expensive grain when
cheaper hay or fodder may answer. A
great many articles of food do not receive

proper consideration. A hone can be
kept in excellent condition on cut corn
fodder, allowing in connection therewith a
small proportion of bran. If not in ser-
vice homes need no food but hay or fod-
der, and will come out in the spring fully
prepared to do their share of work along
with the horses that may have received
grain largely —Bx.

GROCERIES!
What appeals lo the puree should interest everybofly ? Oor invita-

tion to those wishing to secure the most for their mo i try in Ihe grocery
line has met with a hearty re8|M>nse. Courteous treatment, square deal-
»g aud very best goods at lowest prices.

Albion Patent Flour.
A self-evident fact to every housekeeper who has used it that there is

nothing that will excel it*

It makes more bread to the pound than any other flour, and lighter,
sweeter and healthier bread.

Also Off This Week :

(tape Cod Cranberries.
Hubbard Nquash.
Greening Apples.

New Ralalns.
IVew Pranea,
Mew Pigs 10c pop pound,

^ 1 Pound of Plug Tobacco for 90 Cents
We carry the largest and most delicious stock of Confectionery in

town. Just try ns and he convinced.
For the best of everything in Groceries and Frnit leave all your

orders with

J. W. BEKSEL, •

The Corner Grocer.

m -d
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We Have Latest

As well as

The Lowest Prices.

Don’t listen to what you
hear but come and

see for yourself.

The Bargains are going
fast.

MEW DRY GOODS STORE,
McKune Building, Chelsea.

WE
ARE

NOW

W. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Treats all di teases of the domes-
fimtod Animal.*. Now j^nnanently
located on Park street, across from
the Methodist Church.
Call* at all hours promptly -at-

tended to.

CHELSEA. MICH.

_ — Occupying the whole o!

our building and invite)

you to call and see how

^ - we do our work,
V

Respectfully,

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY

7BA5E SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Earlier Slop & Ball! Mm
Babcock building, N. Main Nt.

oixxZamxjL. - X£xcacxo-re^r,

The Parlor Barber Shop,
ChelMeh, iflich.

Good work and close atTcntfon to buai-
ncs* is my motto. With this ?n r*'*w I
hope to secure, at least, part of yourpatronage. . 

GEO. SSZE, Prop.

r
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It Is feared that many whalers in Um
Arctic ocean hare been cang’ht In the
ice without supplies to carry them
through the winter.

Molissbs is coming into prominence
as cattle food in Germany. Cows par-
ticularly devour their sweetened pro-
vender with the greatest relish. The
food is claimed to be both healthful
and economical. _ 6 1

Tbb application of steam power to
lifeboats has ’ been 1 shade a succeaa.
The power is supplied by a jet of water
forced out of the boat astern. The
boat recently made twenty-eight tripe,
saving fifty-one Uvea

Avtkb two seasona of failure Oregon
has an abundant crop of tomatoes.
There are oceans of them, and fine
ones, according to the Portland Ore*
gouian. One ^factory alone is using
four to five tons a day, which art
bought for $10 per ton and are made
into catsup

A ecnoosKR has arrived at Philadel-
phia with 600 cases of canned turtle.
Thp turtles were csptured along the
Central American coast and the can-
ning was done at sea, so that the pro-
duct waa ready for the market
when she arrived. This is something
of a new idea.

Thk skeleton of an Indian warrior
at least six feet six inches tall, was
found in Mnscongus, Me., a few days
ago, by two men who were digging a
cellar. The body had been buried in a
sitting posture, facing east, and about
it were found iron implements and
spear and arrow heads, while around
the arm bones were copper bands, cow-
ered with curious carvings.

Da Tin Plutkett, member of parlia-
ment for Dublin university, who has
just been raised to the peerage, though
not a wealthy man, has probably more
money standing in his name than any
single private citizen in the world.
He is trustee for many rich people, in-
cluding the Guinesses, and generally
holds In that capacity from •160,000,000
to $200,000,000 worth of securities. \

Thk culture of olives is becoming an
important part of the great fruit in-
dustry of California. Over 800,000 trees
have been planted daring the present
year, and it is expected that at least
1,000,000 will be put out in the next
year. The total area of olive orchards
in the state is 21,000 acres, valued at
about $5,000,000; and the value of the
crop last year, gathered from 5,000
trees was $100,000.

Ha publican Suooeas at the
la Overwhelming.

Bmdiejr

Chicago, Nov. 7.— Latest returns from
the elections held on Tuesday show
that republicans were successful In all
of them bat two— Mississippi and Vir-
ginia. The states carried by the repub-
licans are Maryland, Kentucky, Ohio,
New York. Iowa, Pennsylvania, Massa-
chusetts, Kansas, Nebraska, New
Jersey and Colorado. A summary of
the returns shows the result In various
states as follows:

New Tork— The corrected returns do
not diminish the else of the republican
victory. In this state the plurality is
close to SQ.CM Thirty-stx republican
senators to 14 democrats have been elected,
and the assembly will stand 108 republicans
to 41 democrats The vote for bonding
the state to the extent of 19.000,060 for canal
Improvements has been about two to one
In Isvor of the proposition.
In New Jersey John W. Griggs was elect-

ed governor by 22,543 plurality over Alex.
T. McGill (dcm.), and six of the countlee
which elected senators returned republic-
ana This will make the next senate stand :

Republican, 18; democrats, 1 The lower
house, which was elected entire, will
stand: Republicans, 41; democrats, 18.
In Massachusetts, with one county in-

complete, Greenhalge (rep.), for governor,
has s plurality of 64,480. The entire state
ticket la elected and both branches of the
legislature will be strongly republican.
Republicans have carried Maryland by
over 17,800. Ths legislature Is overwhelm-
ingly republican, and democrats have been
swept out of power where they have held
office for years.
Pennsylvania— Complete returns from

every county In the state show a total vote
of 738,800 for the republican and democratic
candidates for state treasurer, Haywood
having s plurality of 184481
Maryland— Lowndes (rep.) for governor,

has a majority of 10,000. The legislature Is
republican by a good majority. The new
mayor of Baltimore will be a republican.
The result Is taken as s rebuke to Senator
Gorman by his opponents.
Kentucky— Democrats concede the elec-

tion of Bradley (rep.) for governor by 12. •

000 plurality. The result of the election of
members of ths house la in doubt, and re-
turns indicate that It will be a tie. Demo-
crats have the senate by a small majority.

A coititE8!*oxDi5G member of the
Paris Academy of Medicine has sub-
mitted to that body a memoir in which
he maintains that the numerous cases
of chlorosis, neurosis and neurasthenia
observed among girls is due to excee-
sive practicing at the piana He has
drawn up statistics which go to prove
that 6,000 pupils who were obliged be-
fore the age of twelve to l«arn to play
the piano, nearly 12 per cent now suf-
fer from nervous troubles

The digestibility of cheese has been
tested by a German chemist, who
placed the samples in an artificial di-
gestive fluid containing a considerable
portion of fresh gastric juice. ' Che-
shire and Roc{uefort cheese took four
hours to digest ‘Gorgonzola eight
hours, and Brie, Swiss and ten other
varieties ten hours As an ordinary
meal is digested in four or five hours,
the common belief that cheese aids di-
gestion appears to be erroneous.

A gkxtl ema.n who had occasion to
drive from Coldwater to Hudson, Mich.,
the other day, noticed no less than
twenty horses roving along the high-
ways Two or three of the equlnes
had togs around their necks which
read. “Take me and I am yours” The
gentleman said . farmers could not
realize more than ft apiece for their
common workhorses, and as it would
cost $20 to winter them over, they had
allowed the animals to become wan-
derers. _______ _

>s« »mk time since a Paris paper offered
» prinwAor t^q. best specimen of micro-
scopic handwriting, and several won-
derful examples of skill werp submit-
ted. The winner was a man who
managed to copy every word of two
pages of a large newspaper on a postal
card of the average size. Another can-
didate, who probably intended to in-
geniously allude to a famous incident
in the career of the discovery of Amer-
ica. wrote a life of Columbus and a
history of his discoveries on a common
hen egg. .

The manufacture of transparent
leather is now carried on by a new
process After the hair has been re-
moved from the hide the latter, tightly
atretchad upon a suitable frame, is
rubbed with a solution of glycerine
and’ numerous acids, and afterward
placed in a room where the rays of the
ann do not penetrata; it is then satu-
rated with a solution of bichromate of

. potash. When the hide is dry an alco*
holic solution of tortoise shell is ap-
plied to its surface, and the
«nt effect is .thus obtained.

GOV.-ELECT BBADLET, OF KEBTUCKT.

A study of the returns discloses some pe-
culiar facts One Is that the democratic
counties In the western part of the state,
considered the free silver stronghold, gen-
erally gave pluralities against the demo-
crstlc ticket. This Is explained by the
theory that the free silver men and the
sound money men “knifed” each other,
one scratching Hardin and the other
scratching the remainder of the ticket.
Later dispatches say republican claims

and democratic concessions show not only
ha* Kentucky elected ths full republican
state ticket, but that the complexion of the
legislature assures a republican successor
to Tnlted States Senator Blackburn. Stats
Auditor Norman, the democratic cam-
paign chairman, says that Blackburn's
defeat is assured.

Ohio— Chairman Anderson, of the demo-
cratic state committee, says all reports
and indications show a republican plural-
ity of 80,060 to 90.000. He saya the causes
that produced this result are the same that
were In force In 1893 and 1894. unreal among
the people, dissatisfaction as to finantfial
conditions and the serious effects. of the
recent panic and disturbance of trade andbusiness. — "*
Among the state senators -elect Is James

R. Garfield, son of the late president.
United States Senator Brice will be suc-
ceeded by ex-Gov. Foraker March 4. 1897.
Chairman Kurtx, of the republican state

committee, auys the plurality will be 96,000;
house. 87 republicans, 19 democrats; sen-
ate, 30 republicans, five democrats, with
the 32d district and two senators In doubt.

I <8wa— Complete returns from every
county In Iowa give Drake, republican can-
didate for governor, 80,399 plurality ever
Hubb, democratic candidate. The remain-
der of the republican ticket will exceed the
plurality of the head. Drake's majority
over all is 21,000. The total vote polled was
30.000 less than two years ago.
Kansas-Martln (rep.) is elected chief

justice by a substantial majority.
Nebraska— The populist party seema to

have gone to plecee, losing over half of Its
vote In s year. Norval (rep.), for Judge of
the supreme court has been elected by a
plurality over Maxwell, (pop.) which may
reach 26.000. Tho populists lost In almost
•very county.
Utah— Returns show a victory -for re-

publicans, who will have a majority on
Joint ballot In ths senats. Their state
ticket Is elected by majorities ranging from
900 to 1,800. The new governor, Hebey M.
Wells, and ths other candidates on the
state ticket are Mormons The majpiity
of the legislature are Mormons The dem-
ocrats attribute their defeat to Mormon
church Influence. The vote on the adoption
of the constitution Is about 86,000 for and
about 5,000 against. Ths complexion of the
legislature of course gives ths republicans
two United 8 tales senators and It Is a safe
prediction that Utah's senators will be
George Q. Cannon and Col. Isaac Trumbo.
Mississippi— Tht democrats havs every

roason to feel proud of Mississippi, which
fully maintained Its standard. The demo-
ci at* havs earrlsd ths state by from 86-
800 to 80.000 majority. Ths republicans did
not have a ticket In the field, but the popti-
llats bad a full slate.
Virginia-Democratic losses are recorded

Qt

. MAIL MATTERa
First Assistant Postmaster General Joans

Makes Bis Report.
Washington, Nov. 11.— First Assistant

Postmaster General Jones has submit-
ted his report. It calls attention to a
saving in his branch of the service dur-

ing the past year of $1,305,577. Mr.
Jonee recommends an appropriation of
$17,000,000 to cover compensation of
postmasters for the next fiscal year and
$10,500,000 for clerk hire at first and
second-class post offices.
The salaries of all presidential poat-

aiasters amounted to $5,397,200, and
the gross receipts of post offices $60,-

538,097. The number of presidential
pcetmaaters are 3,491, of which 159 axe
first -class; 700 second-class and 2,632
third-class. The total number of posi-
tions brought within the classified
service during the year were 2,395.

An estimate of $12,900,300 is made for
the free delivery service next year.
The money-order report showa that
there are 19,691 domestic money -order
offices, and orders to the amount of
$156,709,089 were issued and $156,159,-
689 paid. Mr. Jones recommends leg-
islation requiring clerks handling
money-order business to give bonds.
Concerning dead-letter matter, the

report says: The number of pieces of
original dead mail matter received dur-

ing the year for treatment was 6,319,-
873, a decrease of 781,171. * •»

He recommends the order recently
^promulgated by the president providing

for the consolidation of fourth-class
post offices, and nays the only positions
at first-class post offices that are now
excepted from civil service examination
are assistant postmaster, private secre-

tary and stenographer, cashier and ao-
sistant cashier; at second-class offices,

assistant postmaster, under whatever
legal designation known.
Mr. Jones does not favor maintaining

experimental free delivery service in
towns and villages, but states that if
the people still demand it he assumes
congress will pass the necessary appro-
priation to establish the service. In
view of the great saving effected and
the general improvement in the service,
especially in the large cities, Mr. Jones
recommends the employment of a num-
ber of men in the larger offices whose
regular duty it shall be to inspect the
work of carriers, make suggestions as
to extensions and changes of routes,
and, in fact, to have a general super-
vision of the work of carriers outside of
post offices.

Mr. Jones says that besides the ac-
tual saving effected, the improved effi-
ciency in the service .in the offices In-

vestigated must be credited to the se-
cret service. At every office the dis-
cipline of the force and efficiency of
the service havf been much improved*
the work more equally distributed
among the letter carriers, and at many
offices extensions made and facilities
inereased without additional cost.

The assistant postmaster general rec-
ommends that the attention of congress
should be called to the advisability of
providing a penalty for the use of the
postmarking stamp for unlawful pur-
poses, or for counterfeiting it, or for
placing an impression thereof upon an
envelope or postal card for the purpose
of deception. He says some penalty for
the unlawful use of the franking privi-
lege should be imposed.

Mr. Jones renews several recommen-
dations made in his last report, such as
more stringent legislation against ob-
scene mail matter; the power to sus-
pend employes; the employment of
temporary and substitute clerks; care
for disabled employes; the better class-
ification of salaries of clerks in larger

offices, and the employment of substi-
tute carriers.

WILL VISIT CHICAGO.
Francis Schlatter, a Famous Healer, Boon

to Leave Denver.

Denver, Col., Nov. 11.— On the 16th
Inst., Francis Schlatter, the healer, will
end his public work in Denver and
after a rest he will depart for Chicago.
He began hjs outdoor work on the 16th
of September and every day since, ex-
cepting Sundays, he has been kept
busy every moment. Not only all
classes of people from the city have
flocked to him, but they have come
from all parts of the state and from
many more distant points. Reports of
many cures have continually been made
and now his believers can be numbered
by the thousands. He has steadfastly
refused all money gifts, and no acci-
dent, scandal, nor disturbance has oc-
curred during his stay in the city. He
has acquired a national reputation,
but no amount of attention seems to
change him, and he continues to be the

same simple-minded ignorant man he
was when he arrived out of the deserts
of Arizona and New Mexico.

CORBETT GETS THE^FORFEIT.
8uk*r Holder Give* Him RS.SOO for tho

(florid* Athletic Club.

New York,* Nov. 11.— Mr. Philip J.
Dwyer, the stakeholder of the Cor-
bett -Fitzsimmons match, gave Corbett
a check Saturday for $2,500, the Jorfeit
of the Florida Athletic club. “Joe”
Vendig said he had authorized Mr.
Dwyer to pay the money aa the club
believed Corbett did everything In his
power to help the club to hold the fight
In Hot Springs. ‘•Fitzsimmons” said
Vendig, will not receive one cent from
the club. He did everything to break
the match and If he wants to make a
fight over the matter we are prepared
to meet him. * ^

WITHOUT WARNING. WANTS MORE FORTS.
I,n- c»*l" Alfntlnn „

Four Railroad Men Meet Death w.i.hl^ftoni'^N^T
Near Warwick, N. Y

Locomotive Rollor Kxplodu* White R«u»-
akaa at a High Bate, aad They Are

Frlghtfalljr Boogied- Rumor* of
a D too* ter Do wo Booth.

New York, Nov. JL— A special dis-
patch to the Recorder from Warwick,
N. Y., says: With an avfful roar Le-
high & Hudson engine No. 13 blew up
Sunday and caused the death of four
men. The dead are: Herbert Dcetner,
fireman, Easton; William Cooper, en-
gineer, Philadelphia; Martin O’Neil,
conductor, Helvldere; James L. Sloan,
brakeman, Phillipsburg. The force of
the explosion was so great that the
boiler was thrown from the trucks, but
the latter remained on the rails. The
train, consisting of 30 cars, although It
was running on u down grade, was
topped by the brakemen, but not un-
til it had run fully a mile and a half.
The victims of the accident were

hurled in all directions, their clothing
stripped from their bodies and the tat-
tered garments fell in branches of trees
along the tracks, wliere they remained
hanging. The first body found was
Cooper's. It was pinioned under the
shattered boiler. He bad been crushed
to death by the mass of Iron and steel.
O’Neill had been blown on the rails and
run over by the train, his body cut to
pieces and otherwise horribly mutilated,

while Sloan was hanging unconscious
on a barb wire fence, 50 feet away. He
only lived a few minutes, dying in great

agony. Fireman Beetner was blown out
of the cab and landed in an open field
20 yards from the scene of the explosion.
His coat, vest in»d shirt were torn from
his back, and w hen found by the rescu-
ing party, he was wandering in a dazed
condition, clad only in his shoes, stock-
ings and troupers. He was taken to
Easton, but he did not long survive.

The train. It seems, started from May-
brook without a conductor, at 9:45
o'clock last night, and ran to Hudson
Junction before his absence was dis-
covered. Then the engineer put the
train on a siding and ran back and
picked up the conductor. Conductor
O’Neill remained on the engine, where
he was joined by his bead brakeman.
when the train was again started. The
explosion occurred before the train had
proceeded five miles further .No expla-
nation of the cause of the accident has
been advanced, but it Is supposed to
have been due to low water in the boiler.

Nashville, Term., Nov. 11.— There nus
been an accident on tlie LouteviP.e &
Nashville railroad near Franklin, tfi
miles south of Nashville. Many reports
are in circulation, and it is stated both
engineers and several passengers have
been killed. It is impossible to learn
anything except that a New Orleans
train and a freight train ran into ^ach
other four miles south of Franklin, and
many lives were lost, including paHsen-gem. f

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
Constitution to lie Revised at the Comlnx

Convention.

Washington, Nov. 11. — The annual
convention of the Knightsof Labor will
be held in Washington, beginning to-
morrow and continuing for an indefi-
nite period, possibly two weeks. This
is the session at which the constitution
will be revised, every alternate year
being devoted to that. None of the otli-
oers or members of the executive com-
mittee are to be elcted this year. The
convention will be qom posed of one del-
egate from each of the 75 state and dis-
trict asaemblies, representing more
than 3,000 members apiece. About half
of the local assemblies are not affiliated

with either state or district assembly,
but communicate directly with the ex-
ecutive committee through the head-
quarters in this city. The past year is
reported to have been a fairly prosper-
ous one with the order, w’hich now num*
bers about 250,000 members.

AT HIS OWN REQUEST.
R«ar Admiral Carpenter Relieved of Com-

mand of the Asiatic Station.
Washington, Nov. 11.— Orders have

been issued by Secretary Herbert re-
lieving Rear Admiral Carpenter from
command of the Asiatic station. This
action waa taken at Admiral Carpen-
ter’s request, as his wife is ill and be
w anted to oe with her." His place will
be filled by Commodore F. V. McNair,
present president of the naval examin-
ing and retiring board, who will leave
this city for his station on the 30th
Inst. During the period he has been
in command of the AsMtic station,
about one year. Admiral Carpenter has
done a good deal toward protecting the
lives of American citizens and mission-
aries whose safety has been jeopardized
»by the serious recent troubles in China.

REBEL ADVANcTchECKEO.
Big BaMte la Cuba Results In D*fe»t for

InsargenU.

Washington, Nov. IL— The Spanish
minister has received an unofficial dis-
patch from Cuba confirming the re-
ports of an engagement between the
government forces and the insurgents.
Thirty-six Insurgents were left on the
field, Indicating a heavy )oss in killed
and wounded. The dispatch adds that
the engagement had ah Important
moral effect in assuring that the insur-
gents would not be able to cross the
river and enter the Maton—^ district.

wM:
iZ'M*

expotition at the

«.d*by°M.,JUuSL Ndw “ A*i

e.tl,nnted that to fortify all 00^."

proper condition of defenw wZi '
quire in the nelubborhood of 375 ̂
ern gun. and mortar*, with their p
cwriuge. and munition*. H ha,T!
been estimated that their co.twouuT
wmethlng like $31,000,000.

Mih-H hiiH recommended In the mst tk!*
$2 50,000 be appropriated ,0^
title, to itrategic point.
<*ry to be occupied tor T.
defenae of the Pacific co**f th«
$1,000,000 be appropriated for theeJub!
lithment of a plant to b* oon.tro^
under thedlrectlon of a boar,! ofoflw.

of the army and navy to be onlered bv
the president for the con*truction of

fective guns and war materials for both
army and navy on the western coast
and that $25,000,000, or such portkmM
it os could be utilized in four veaix. be

authorized to be expended for the con-
struction of the most Improved and ef-
fective guns and war material* a*
be requi red on the coast. It is believed

that Gsm Miles make* recommenda-
tions of a somewhat similar character
in the annual report. He also urged the

appropriation of a large sum for the

erection of fortifications for the protec-
tion of the Atlantic const. Su^eafioni

are afso made with reference to ths
great lakes. 1 ~

LATE ADVICES FROM TURKEY.
Armenian Mn**acr«w Bellcred to Ha*

Ite*<t Ordered from Constantinople.

London, Nov. 11. — A dispatch to th«
Times from Constantinople say* that as
proof that the Armenian massacres are
ordered from the Yildiz kiosk— not nec-
essarily with the sultan’s knowledge,
but by influential men of the paUoe
party, anxious to discredit the admin-
intrntirm of Kin mil Paths, recwitljr
grand vizier — the instance of Diarbekir
is worth citing. M. Gambon, thaFrench
ambassador, after learning of the two
days’ rioting at Diarbekh*. threatened

to hold Alexandretta with the French
squadron until the resignation of the
governor had been brought about
Two hours after this threat reached

the Yildiz kiosk Diarbekir waa tran-
quil. The Times correspondent aay*
that this is an eloquent fact explaining

the situation, and that many other in-
stances point the same way.' The
diplomatic corps consider the lives of
CnrUtians endangered throughout all
the Asiatic provinces, but it is noth*

lieved that theg are in any especialdan-
ger at Constantinople. Advices re-
ceived by the Chronicle from Constanti-

nople are to the effect that a consul baa

just arrived there, and that he describe*
the whole country from Erxeroum and
Trebizond os being completely deva*
tated. Every Armenian town and vil-
lage is in ruins. Heaps of unburied
bodies are found everywhere.

CHINAMAN KILLED.
Bald to Have Bren the Victim of * Chi-

cago Father** Kage.
Chicago, Nov. 11. — Lui Doc Dun*

keeper of a Chinese laundry at 37th and

Hoisted street*, was murdered Sunday
under mysterious circumstance*. Ac-
cording to the story told by ChinMS
witnesses a man entered Dun’s place tfi
business and asked for a package of
laundry. On being told there was noth-
ing there for him the stranger shot tb«
Chinaman dead and made hia escape.
The police had been unable to obtain
any clew to the identity of the murderer

until late, in the evening, when a tele-
phone message was received at p°iu^ ,
headquarters from Lawyer George A-
Trude saying that Dun’s slayer would
be present at the inquest UMlW*"*
he accused Dun of assaulting h*8 1
year-old daughter and would pl«“
jus ilti cation. The name of th$ •

derer is still unknown to the police.

DEFENDED HIS TRUST.
Robber* Kill s» Rxprew Agent, But F*ll

to Get III* Money. .

Stockton, Cal., Nov. IL-WhUe tho
stages from Oakdale and Angelt* we
changing horses at Chinese Cainpc*rf
Saturday morning George Morris, ̂
aimtetahl postmaster and expres* ’

was shot -o death by two robbers. ̂
thousand dollars in coin was
from Oakdale on the stage and the ro
bers were evidently aware of the
Morris had the money with
time and when called upon to aurren«£ _
opened Are on the robbers. One®
men returned the fire, riddling
body with buckshot.. They then
without taking the money.

LENZS MUBPEHEBS CAUOH^
Mima Kurds Aru Ta**® Krieroau *

Ha Triad.

Constantinople, Nov. 11- *"V. gg
Kurds charged with the murd
Frank G. Lens, of Pittsburgh, FA. " _

rouxn, in order to be tried
presence of the British consul, ®
absence of on American cons •

Blade for the missing ri^Lwb® W
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HARVEST of death. a BROKEN WEEK.““ >-. T^.
the Covatry.

MW

Bzplodlnff Boiler* Wreck the I v , ^wrr>
•Joarnal" Bulldlyr »t D.trolt |

rb# DMd BodtM of Thirty-Time _
yykemed from the Rain* ~rir« Break
lag Oat Adda to lu Horror*— A

CorolOM Knclneer.

i, kWeekljrr*view of wt:
Men hnd ^?ek<and lu,t before1 o^^r,'”,lvh*k«,«' Important

nlflcanc* Block. __ ^ y much sla-
«. »nd th«« u d,pc'^'rI1 *'.• »«*
Ixr of Mfabliahmenu ljLe"u“-

Dttrolt, Mich, Not. 7—At threo I U* n'.Tt »oV«?mn^'Lh <i«*-
pinutci to nine o’clock Wednesday I J*!*1 Proatnt U U»e effort to rmdlu^nE]!'
oomlug the battery of boilera in the ”
building of the Evening Journal ex- the ofVreat “ 4nMP^O<lucU• w,th
ploded, wrecking the buildings Nos. 45 vent dedSI * «>™t>lnati0n. to pre-

Vad 47 West Urned street, killing at .**£>*• Bewemer pig i. ,ower „
least 40 persona, wounding 20 others o^uf!1 and blUet* »re lowir11^
pore or leas seriously and causing a rails at^the comwSSiin V!? demand for
poney Iohh of $60,000. contracts are nolTfiw ?CtUr,a
The first intimation the neighborhood for and **** nails has bWcSJS^

got of th® disaster was from the tre- | ^nt fn tour of pr,ceB 176

pendous report followed by a blinding I rattero order? Tl!“t!ni and
cloud of debris, smoke and steam and *<>* bar. but flnlshod producta mnlId
before this had cleared away the whole !®*‘°nra“y1 •0,<1 below quoutiona, which
live fioors and the people working up- L^o ower thttn ther were two months

on them were in one inextricable wreck. The United States i
Tb. force of the exploeion hud | JcWln* grc.t quaniltiM product ftSm
thrown down the well between I ̂ ^?r c*<1 hldt'*. nnd. outilde ooncerni
Kce « »nd 47 Lamed <rtreet I »' »nd »« Moptwd

„d the joleU which reeled on It j ihf rnarkoL Ko^h ciini tTo'cVrt.T'''01
came tumbling down, tearing them- I thl* weak, with other klnda unchan«d
.elvee away from the adjoining wall. theareat boot and .hoc manu-
The firemen were there In a minute „„ ”, " ‘“bammeed, oven to ti\e etop-

from the next comer. The Whole
downtown division of the department | ie*ther and shoe* must decline in accord
followed, and willing volunteers from Wil.b bldX*’ ,
the crowd that collected pitched into waU dr orAm!^ f,B0 clo,,n* to

hc,p dig into the ruin.. Several bodies M^dX"^
sere thus rescued within a very short «[0»-»teis. and the Washington mills open
period of time. Then came the hor- al Un cents advance But

rum of the calamity. As the workers Ci?ns L .ml ^lamd0v‘kf qualltlea# ot
dug into the debris and the air got into turns do not know yet whi/the? hav^to
it the furnace fires aet the mass ablaze,
sod the rescuers were driven back by falls back. wlth ^cet reluctance

the smoke, through which came muf- declined l^cw^for^h? iw?’ ^eite?!
fed cries for help. Streams of water j receipts being 8,oi3,»io bushels, against J,-
turned on the blase soon checked the j J45,03* tor the same week last year. Belief

fire so that the work of rascuo might go j hn,Ha*nrrJ.i?UCh.*m.aller than last year’B

on, but not until at least three persons ou-hels In six weeks against last

had fallen victims to the flames. ̂li,an«c “ports have been only

Detroit, Mich.. Nov. 8,-The work of
recovering the bodies of the victims of ™!e of fl^n8 fa,1,ng in October

the Journal boiler explosion continued weokB ’ y^'ar^im*1 rilS tff in" ml
all day Thursday. By Friday noon aU Fta,A^e a/°.r tho w.eek l2£v* been 280 in the
the debri. will hum been explored and to “d “
the last of the bodies recovered. Up to - -- ----
six o'clock Thuraday morning 18 bodies , _
had been taken out of the ruins, nearly Vrack Oarsmen of America Defeated at
all of them frightfully burned. As the Austin, Tea.

workers got into that portion of the Austin, Tex., Nov. 9. — An immense
debris into which fire had not crept the crowd witnessed the final contests be-
condition of the corpses recovered was i twcen the American and English oars-
found to be better|> Death had come to meu 1,1 the great regatta Thursday,
the victims of the disaster so suddenly | rnd they tlie tail ̂ ther of the
that many of them were found in the An*erican eagle plucked. The first
Tcry attitudes la which they were at cvent wua the »cull, three miles,

the moment of the explosion. Fifteen oue turn‘ between J. Ga.idaur and Rog-
eorpses were taken out of the ruins be- era, Americans, and Bubcar and Haines,
tween six o’clock a. m. and five o’clock tor the world’s championship,
n - rKkhftrd Kx_FQx’g_chg!,GBg5L cup and

$1,000. The race was won by Gaudaur
pifiL

Following is a revised
dead:

list of the

George O. Hiller. John Francis Derby,
Joseph Bradley, Louis O. Hlecher. Rosa
Dreu. Emma Llchtenberg, Anna Wied-
buwh, Katie Leonard, 1L Rosa Morgan,

in 21 minutes. Gaudaur's time over
the same course last year was 20:49.
The second race was the greatest four-

oared contest probably ever witnessed

| *” ,a™ ^ "r clo“ “k
rarkln, Jennie Neubauer, Bertha Wled- tul aquatic contest, showing the result
hitch, James Rosa, Henry Larlvere, John of careful scientific training and break-
H un rv ^ci vi* *1 8Jxby' LI*x,e TapJey, i„g the world’s record. The oarsmenX English Bubvar, Barry, Haine.
rt« AI. Bower, Hattie Hiller. Michael Ward, and Wingate. Americans — Teemer,
kJSLP*?6' WJUlam W. Dunlap. Adolph Rogers, C. Gaudaur and J. Gaudaur.? ^ «=°n“ded *he A“-““8 hadBail • the best boat, best oag s, best outrigged.

The cause of the fatality was devel- but the English in u four-oared scull
oped Thursday, when a piece of one of outclassed them in regularity and even-
Uie boilers was uncovered by the ness of stroke. It was a case of high
wreckers. The boiler had been torn in training and scientific work over the
t^o in the middle tubes, rivets and | less scientific.
plutes parting as cleanly as If they were Admiral Shafeidt Deed.
cut by a cold chisel. A piece of this j Washington, Nov. 8.— Rear Admiral

iler had evidently been driven in each Robert W. Shufeldt, retired, died at his
junction by the force of the explosion, residence in this city at 10:30 o’clock
“e portion found disclosed to the ex- Thursday morning after a long illness

P«rt engineers who examined it at once following an attack of the grip and an
that the cause of the explosion was low accident while driving about a year ago.
water. The iron showed that it had }]e was appointed a midshipman from

j11 8ul>crheated and the absence of New York in May, 1839, became rear ad-
’fcaje confirm the opinion. miral in May, 1883, and retired in 1884.
! ff6- citJ boiler inspector coincided He had a most notable record, having
J . t^i8 view after his examination, opened Corea to the world by treaty,

18 throws the responsibility upon surveyed the Tehuantepec canal route
e engineer and the owners of the ! and played an important part in the

/“"ling, the former of v horn had been I civil war.

>™* »'V£f“ed tlmt h* W“ t0° CttrtS* ' Africau Explorer .•8ucce..fuL"
ownert ̂ h^r‘ng*T“^'VWle lbH Bhil.’uivlphift, Ne«.. 5.-A cbtegnm
at 1^  had beeu F»veu ,vceived in this <jity Monday even-

n°tice that he wua ing from Dr. Donaldson Smith, dated
are h, L 1 h® of the property A(feu the one word, “Success-

Newi °f the late Congressman f . Thig neWB established the safety
hu.i berrjr* who wa8 lifetime the f the plucky Philadelphian who for
***** partner of Senator McMillan. the vear and a half has been ex-

ut the coroner’s inquest the mat- , rin|r the wilds of eastern Africa, and
tako. ̂ JP011®*^11^ will probably be same time puU an end to the
lion UtP by the grand Jury now inses- d jubt a8 ^ his safety which had been
are in i a \ ^amiliea of the victims |ejt by those interested in the expedi-

n humble circumsUnoes, Gen. It. tion for past few months,
niger has headed a movement to M.tinruLihML

^ *icti^db^_t^lr ̂ ,iUe,• “°mt 0t. ^ 1'or‘t" tad.. Nov. 8,-The longased 'i™ ?° ,U.PPOnf drought in the Kankakee region was. l^n Wednesday nighty rota, the
r rj* inm dangerous condition. ̂  '

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 9.— The wails ad-

I nni ,|,lg tbe w^o^ed portion of the Jour-

work f11* h*J* beeD braCed aCd 11,0
kpidiv anH^1,*?ul,,therUln,Sr0grei8C1 forest fires in the live counnes,

*• w “d ^
fhey were those of Llxzie Weid-

C'S’ e?PJoF«fi U» Hiller’s bindery:
of th^ u.iad* aged ®°» 11,80 on employe
warn? , dery; Annie Uhlik, press

Hillerta bindery.

IB Tk6 *n tbe evenlng the body of James
Itlie p,0nms’ a mnc^lnist, was taken from
Ik 108 Journal building. This

37th body recovered, and, so-
T* to the list of missing, was the^ left In the wreck. ,

J?Ut ng Attorney Fraser ordewl

buSf^r Thomp*0,,• of

%kf$£

?A“-
mm

broken vveuuconoj ---- - -

first which has fallen for 60 days.
Wednesday the people assembled at
the village churches and prayed for
rain. An estimate Thursday morning
places the total damage by marsh and
forest fires in the five counties, Lake,

Porter, LA Porte, - --- - I>,,*

laaki, at $150,000.

Streak of flonenea Ore.

Colorado Springs, CoU Nov. 6*—*0 th®
Airheurt lease of the Anchorla-Leland

company-* claim* at Cripple Creek, *
(ix-tauh streak ot bonani* ore has ju.t
been encountered ot a depth of 232 feel.

Seiect samples from o bulf ton of tho
ore aasaye $27^40.80 to the ton. Syl-
vanite abounds. Tbe strike is one of
the most marvelous yet made in the gold
Smp. Kunning along with this 1* an-
She? seven-inch streak that assays 32
ounces to the ton*

Lore and Areoe.

***>. tke P<A« the needle fliM

,1“
\ T0 »«t a young men'* heart afire.
Straightway I sought the sheriff grim,

I tUlS*** tor the Daphne,
i poured my sorrow out to him.

* VH« oM* laughed and tried to oiuff me.

TSfJSS:* qw0th hi' th,nk y°u,w» vkrhk
noS^« ?a5r 'uh
You’d better oall upon the parson.”

John h. Hilliard, In Chicago Record.

LAKO s—May EXCLUSION.
Novembeg 19th and December 8rd endrs lltht

proved fanns and the best markets in the
H,ondXorTfroe descriptive pamph-

fcs»§t,cSiio.Trnitt- wp^.
Atlanta and the South.

Snk?t b® ,0!d’ l*ud through

S^ivJh.’Sur*8 ‘oAU‘“*^^

i icxei umce, Jcao Cli
L. Stone, General Pi

An Knlgmatlcal Bill of Fare,
5°r s dinner served on the Dining Cars of
the Ch?W0’ Milwaukee & Bt. Paul’ Rail-
way, will be sent to any address on receipt

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. & Gov’t Report

Roy*! &
Absolutely

mmTa,'?rinieu,^,n'Ho:
Se'tfrS0” da pr*co ̂ or de wind wot soee in

CT BRATS THEM ALT*

A Hearty Welcome

— _ ___ ____ _ ings
Stomat h Bitters. Don't delay the use of
this floe anodyne for pain and purifier of
the blood an Instant beyond the point when
the disease manifests itself. Kidney
trouble, dyspepsla.Uver complaint, Is grippe
and irregularity of the bowels are relieved
and cured by the Bitters.

to Atlanta Via Cl act a-
elnaati, Kentucky Bias Grass Region
and Chattanooga.
The popular Big Four Route has. In con-

nection with the Queen A Crescent, and
Southern Railway, established a fast
schedule between Chicago and Atlanta;
leaving Chicago at 18 o’clock noon. Arriving
at Atlanta at 12 o’clock noon the next day.
This Is by far the best and quickest line
from Chicago And the Northwest to Atlanta
and the South. Bend for time cards, rates,
etc., to J. C. Tucker, G. X. A., 234 Clark
street, Chicago.

Timely Warning.
The great success of the chocolate preparations of
the house of Walter Baker A Co. (established

In 1 780) hat led to the placing on the market
many misleading and unscrupulous imitations

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker k Co. are the oldest and largest manu-
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker k Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER, MASS.

Queer Names.
“ A Crick A Stitch**

"A Twist**— ” A Jam**

- Bln. Spots M—u Dead Ach»”- ̂
Jacobs Oil.

TM« M. TAFT BUM. . CO. , ROCHISTIK, X. f. rfltt

FOOT POWER MACHINERY

OPIUM

More than two hundred of the most famous writers In Great Britain and America have contributed

expressly for The Companion for 1896— the 70th year of Its publication.

For all ^ ^
the Family.

52
Times a Year.
At* >

Six Holiday

Numbers.

700

Large Pages.

$i.75 •

A Year.

Every member of the fatally, from youngest
to the oldest, finds in each Issue amusement
and education In the Serial and Short Stories,
in its Editorials, Anecdotes, Health and Mis-
cellaneous Articles.

The Companion Is published every Thursday
and Is received each week in more thirty-

six thousand poat-offioas in the United States,
and by more than a Million

Special Souvenir Numbers, double in else
and appropriate to each season, are published
at Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year’s, Wash-
ington’s Birthday, Easter and Fourth of July.

The else of The Companion page is four times
that of the leading Magazines. In each Volume
nearly 700 pages are given, profusely illus-
trated. «*»
The subscription price is $1.76, paid in ad-

vance. No other weekly or monthly publica-
tion gives so great an amount of Entertainment
and Instruction at so a price.

Distinguished

Contributors.

The Princess Ionise.

The Marquis of Lorne.

The Lord Chief Justice of
England.

Sir Benj. Ward Richardson.

Secretary of the U. S. Navy.

Secretary of the Interior.

Secretary of Agriculture.

Judge Oliver W. Holmes.
Sir William SL RuseelL

Frank R. Stockton.

W. Clark Russell.

General Nelson A. Miles.

Hon. Thomas B. Reed.

The Dean of Salisbury.

Sir Edwin Arnold.

Justin McCarthy.

Camille Flammarioa.

lad

More than zoo Others.

Bend for Full niuBtrated Prospectus and Sample Copies Free.

50-Ct
CALENDAR

FREE

REMARKABLE OFFER!
lew Subscribers who will cut out this slip sod tend it AT 0ICX

. with name and address, tad $1.75, win reodvti
FRO— The Youth's Companion every week till January x, xm.
TUX — Thaukifivluf » Christmas, low Teer*s Double lumber*.
FXXX— Our Handsome' 4-fUffo Calendar (7x10 Inches), ntho-

graphed in Blue colors. Retail price, SO cents.
AID THE C0MTAHI0H 52 weeks, a full year, to January X, x*n.

SEND
This slip with

*.*75
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, aoi Columbus Ave.v Boston, Mass.

Bead Check, Post-Office or Xxprem Order, or Registered Letter, at Our ha.

the food for all auch.
How many pale folk

there are ! People who
have the will, but no power
to bring out their vitality;

people who swing like
a pendulum between
strength and weakness —
so that one day’s work
causes six days’ sickness 1

People who have no life
for resisting disease — thin people, nerveless, delicate !

The food for all such m£n, women, or children is Scott's
Emulsion^ The hypophosphites combined with the oil
will ' ^ - - ----- - --- 5 ~ --- ,!^2“ ----
the

be a
comfort and good-nature.

£# trnnf—ftt Scitfa EmuUUu mhtnjnu w*at it *ndmi» emhtitut*.

Scott A Bowne, New York. All Dranuu. joe. and *.
• *

--------- BEST IN THE WOKUX

TTVG RISING SUN
STOVE POLISH i*
cakes for general
blacking of a storm

THE SUN PASTE
POLISH for a quick
after-dinner shine,
applied and poU
lahed with a cloth.

Horae Bros., Props., Cantom, Haas . VMJU

AN.K.—A M57S
WHEN WH1TXHO TO ABTEKTTSERS
s«ate thas pea saw She ft irsnUinat la
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THE OLDEST

AND THE BEST
Coagh^urc, the most prompt and
efltective remedy for diseaaee of the
threat and lungs. It Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. As an emergency medi-

cine, for the cure of

Croup, Sore Throat,

Lung Fever and
Whooping Cough,

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.
E. M. Brawltey,
D. D.. Dis. Sec. of
the American Bap-

tfet Publishing Society, Petersburg,

Fa., endorses it, as a core for violent

colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Brawley
also adds: To all ministers suffering
from throat troubles, 1 recommend

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
Award* Haiti at WorlTa Fair.

ATErSPHlSCMUivai!

of tbe H«f1ster
i day of

rvEFAULT taTina bwa mm* in tbeU ttooe «»f a certain mortinun* made by
IL WbtteaodttarabJ. White, of tbe City of

Aanavbor, sramnaenv equ ity. Mtebimo. to
«Havtaa H. Keeapr. or tbe Vtitaae of Cbelaea.
<mioty ao*l -late aforesaid, datai Aiwmi Swtb.
iW8, and rsenrded la tbe «>Aoe of tbe H
•4 Deed* fur aabl county, oa tbe twb

•, A. I>_ IMS, la Liber 81 of

SrSECSTiS
nine hundred and twenty-eve d(4-

tan and e4«bt oeuta. and an m* nr pnajeedhw
aC law or equity bavins been ouninenoed to
cover tbe e.. r . ye neurad by bald m. .rtsra«or
any pan thereof.
How, therefore, notice U hereby siren that

yf virtue of tbe power of eale contained la
and tbe etatnto la such eaee

asee. oa page 5W. no which
clad need to he due at tbe

and provided, tbe eaM mortsage will bn
' on tbe 11th day of January, ISM, at

’.•o’clock in tbe forewma of that day, at the
emitb front door *4 tbe Court Hnuae In tbe City

^^StirUte pLneVnr boMJ^^11 ($!SSt
*5onrt for aald county), by a eale of tbe eald
pnaleee therein duecribed. or en much tbere-
Of a> eay be nfenr »o pay tbe amount then
<tee on eald aHtgaga. together with tbe enetof

ling and tbe attorney fee of thirty
•bdlare provided for In aadd mortimge. ae well

1M£ become a

tbit prooeedingi

ua any taxee or insurance that
charge ecalnet eald
te he eold are deecrll«d In eaM moitsage ae

“ ...... “ Meek bnir (),
kwrenoo and May-

follows: To wit, lot three <Si, h
north range teu (10). east Lawre
uard’i additi.Ki to the VlUage(nowClt>)of Ann
Arbor, Waahttaaw Coon y, Michigan.
Dated October llth. i-9'»

Cif AULK8 H. KKMPF,« Mortgagee,
LSQMAh BROS.,

AttorntT* for Mortgoeee. 8J

Hotied to Oroditon
QTATEOF MICHIGAN. Onunty of Washtenaw.
3 ea. Notice Is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for tho Countv of Wash-
tenaw. made on the 84th day of October. A. I».
1M, six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present tbetr claims against
tbe estate of John F. Keohelbeeh. late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of said
•lectuaed ate required m present their claims
te said Probate Court, at the Probate Office In
tbe City of Ann Arbor, tor examination and
allowance, on or before the 2tth day of April
•text, and that such claims will be beard before
said Coart en tbe Sub day of January and on
the Sub day of April next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon of each of eald dof salddsfs.
Dated Ann Arbor. October SI. A. D. I9S&.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,16 Judge of Probate.

Mary Anderson da Navarra ia her
sUge career memoira, which will be pub-

lished in the Ladies’ Home Journal
(the opening chapters in lbs December

i'aas), gives the public a moat iatereating
sad entertaining \ lew of iba trials and
hardships she encweaftiUy combs ltd in

Ibl lowing oat her ooovfctioo that the

stage prenmied to her the (opportunity for

a splendid career. She exultantly refers

to her detail ia LouUvills, Ky., on Satar-
day evening, November t7, 1875, upon
mskMi tbe ^tall, shy and awkward**

girl of sixteen Intcroreted Skakeepeare's

iuis-Hm "JntkL” Hit petfomanen was
arranged upon two days' notice— lime tor

but a single rehenoal— and^iu* aspiring

Kentucky girl was jubilant when the
theatre and a slock company were offered
to her, upoa Condition that she play with-

out |wy. Her happiaeas, however, was
oot unclouded. Aw of tiw event she writes

with touching pathos: ‘ That Thursday’'
(the day that uer first appearance whs ar-
ranged) “was «»ne of the happiest days of

all my life, filled as it was with the bright-
est bop.- and anticipatiou. Only one
U«ck cloud bung over it : the thought of
Nonie and my grandparents, who were ail

very dear to me. Had l known then that
I would never see the lace of the former,

that he would die. my tuolher and 1 far
away trom him, and that almost until his

death be would refuse to forgive or see me
unleas I abandoned the stage Hie which be

thought vo Injurious — nay sinful — I would

even then have renounced what was with-

in uiy grasp. Tins estrangement sad-

dened many years of ray Hie, and has cast

a shadow over all tlie otherwise bright

and happy memories ut him who was the
father, friend sou playmate of our child-

ImxxI days '*

Mrs. dc Navarro evidently did not suffer

from **atage fright,” the crushing terror of

debutantes, for tbe writes (hat site stood

impatiently wailing for her “cue” to goon.

At last it came. “Then, in a flash, I was
on the stage, conscious only of s wall of
yellow light befbie me. and a burst

of prolonged applause.” The perform-
ance was filled with rather depressing in-

chleots; one of the players forgot Ids Huts

ami had hi be promised by the youthful

star; "Homro** neglected to bring his

dagger, and “Juliet** had to peilonn Irer
iH>paich with a hairpin, while ibe I imp

that hung in “Juliet's” luuib f. II and
badly burnc I In-r hands and amt'*. “De
•idle of these,** she writes, “the night was

a success, and I knew tnat my stage
Career had b gun in eatu« •!.**

John Wade. Jr., ia walking the floor

nighta. The cause la a felon on hit hand.

Mrs James McLaren spent tael week
with her son, John McLaren, of Plymouth.

Kd. Dancer and family spent last week

visiting Mra. Dancer's parents at Rives

Junction.

Mr. Parsons and wife, of Ypsilanti,
spent a few days of last week visiting Mrs.

8. Winslow.

Lewis Freer, who has been confined to

his house for some time with neuralgia, la

improving sluwlv.

Ctisrlra Plot, who Itree tra the tttnrma

(arm at Lima On ire, baa purchased 17
acres on the north end ot B Keyes' farm.
He will build there soon.

Mr. Merchant, the miller at Jerusalem,

is putting in a 90 horse power staiiunMry
engine. The water supply of 'he mill
poud is not sufficient for the work he has.

Mrs. Dan McLaren left last Monday
morning tor Saginaw, via Plymouth,
where she was joined by Mrs. James Mc-
Laren. They expect to sp ud several
weeks visiting relalivts there.

Hnll ni hrwmr ftw month ending Oct. tfi.

1885, Including ell who have wH been
tardy, ami whose etmidlnga In echolareh p

and deportment have been 80 or above
for tbe month. The star indicates that tl •

pupil has not been absent during the

mouth.
HIGH SCHOOL.

Theopll Risen*
Chat. Ortier
Nell Cooidoo
Corn Kosier
Dorrltt H«mpe
Florence Marlin

2tomIo«flRinltfi-

Ida Dranhenneti.

Notice to Oroditort.

*TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washteesw
Notice U hereby gtveu. that by an orderST£

«»f the Probate Court for Tbe County of Wasbte-
• ww. made on the ISth cl*y of September A. D.
i8P5. etx months from that date were allowed
for credit 'rs to prenent their oImIihii Airiuvt the
nsute of Daniel I>*rau, late of said t'ounty,
deeeaMd. aed that all rredlhmof said dot -oared
are required to present their olaimN to Mid
Probate Omrt, at tbe Prelate Office In the city
*»f Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
’Si or before the 18th day of Marota next, and that
such claim* will be heard before paid Court, on
the 1 8th day of December end on the 13th day of
March next, et ten o’clock In the forenoon of
each of Mid days

It is sta'ed by hospital surgeons and
superintendents that lea drunkenness is

abumingiy common; so much, indeed, as

to require special attention and treatment.

Ten per cent of the patients st certain
dispensaries are sufferers trom this diffi-

culty. -It was formerly supposed that
women w ere tbe principal victims of this
malady, but latterly men Imve been ob-
served as being affected much. Tbe chief
food and drink of some of tbe workers In

' sweat shops la strong lea. The teapot is
always in evidence, and ia resorted to
whenever the craving lor drink becomes

unendurable.

Dated. Ann Arbor, Pept. 13th, A. D. IS96.
J. WILLAUD HAIiniTT.

Judge of Probate.

Karl’s Clover Root, tbe great Blood
purifier gives freshness and clearness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation,

25 els., and $1.00. Sold by Aarmstrong
ik Co.

The Worm Tumi.

OF

tmmiM

From a letter written by Her. J. Gun*
derman, of Dianioodnle, Mich , we are per-

mited to make this extraci: *T have no
hesitation in recommending Dr. King’a

New Discovery, as the results were almost
marvelous in tbe case ol my wife. While
I was iwstor of the Bsptlst church at Rives

Junction site was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding La Grippe Ter
rible paroxysm* of caughing wmild last

hours with little inleruptioit and it seemed

as if »l»e could not survive them. A friend
rerom mended Dr. King's New Dbcoyelv;
It was quick In Its work end highly satis-
factory in results.” Trial bottles free at

F. P. Glacier A Co’s Drug Store. Regu-
lar size 50c. and $1 00.

mealffAR Crop Report-

dvertising
ttracts
ttention.

' One moment, madam,’' he said to the

excellent woman who had been quoting
•tiitislics to him. “Do you realize that the
hours wasted annually by temperance
agitators iu estimating the amount of

I liquor sold would be enough,- It placed
1 end to end, to age nil the brandy in the
' world twenty years? Do you realize that

| the breath expended by these same agita-

tors in lecturing on the public platforms
and in private would, if properly directed

aitniust windmiU constructed tor the pur-
pose, produce sufficient energy to operate

all the winepresses of Europe? Midum,
l hare terenfly computed Hint the amount

of money annual y spent by the prohihi-
i tiotitsis of England and America in the
! furtherwncs of their causa w ould buy beer
enough to fib it n*w of rchoouers reaching

cmupielct) ground the United States. It
would buy tx*r enough to supply every

| man lit New York with that hettlthful
- i^vcfnge throe times a day for the entire
j year, and still leave some for tbetr wives

| Madam. 1 bug you to consider these aw (hi

iroulating at vour UUure; and meanwhile.Q121' ; madam . 1 have the honor to wish you a
' vety good day."— Ex. >

Tightens
ackward
usiness.

,atches

Tlie average condition of wheat in the

stale on November 1 was 78. in the south-

ern counties 77, the central 84, and the
northern $5. vitality ami growth of av-
erage years being represented by 100.
Tlie condition in tbe stele and southern
and central aections is lower than rt pot ted

in miiv ye-r since 1880. when the coudi
lion in the stale was 82, and in the south-

ern counties 58. The average condition
iu the Slate November 1, since 1889. has
been reported as follows: 1890, 105;
1891. 91; 1892. 87; 189J, 89; 1894. 94 The
average condition this year is 10 per cent

lower than oue year ago.

The total number of bushels of wheat
reported marketed by farmers since the

October report was published is 1,124,247,

aud in the three mouths, August, flepteui-

ber and October, 9,922,715. This is 898,-

018 bushels leas tbau reported marketed in

the same months last year.

Tlie average yield of corn per acre is
estimated at 61 bushels in the state, 58

bushels in the southern counties, 68
bushels in the central, aud 64 bushels in
the northern counties.

The clover seed crop is less than half

the usual acreage, and the yield is about 1

bushel per acre. The yield per acre oi po-

tatoes ia estimated at 96 |ier cent of an

average in the stale. The acreage is 6
per ceut In excess of the acreage In aver-

age years. Tbe estimated yield per acre

in the northern counties ts 9 uer cent
above the yield iu average years.

Live stock is in usually good condition.

The crop growing season of 1895 in the
lower peninsula ot Michigan may be
characterized as hot and dry. Tnc mean
temperature was above the normal in
May, June, August and September, aud
only slightly belo* fn July. October was

a cool inouih, the mean temperature in
the souiheril four tiers of coUDlitf being
4.5 degrees below the normal.

Tbe average rainfall was below tbe
normal each month except August in the

southern counties, wnd except August nod

September iu the central counties. The
excesses in the months named were hardly

sufficient to be of appreciable benefit The
total rainfall iu the six months, Mny-
October, in the southern four tiers of
counties, where 85 per ceut of the crops of

the state are grown, sod in the southern
aud central counties, where about 97 per
cent of the crops are grown, was less tffim
two-thirds llie normal.

WASHUiGTON GaRDNBU,

__ Secretary of State.

Suektax’g r&icASilTt.

H yon want to catch eiwslttbg j

coin try the Herald.

A. ALLISON.

consider It Hte best remedy 1 ever used”.
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney’ trouble it

excels Price 75 cts. gold by Armstrong
it c;. 

The Best Salve in the world for Cuta,

Bruises, 8ores. Ulcers, 8aU Rheum, Feyer
flores, Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corn*, and ail 8kio Eruptions, and
peeUivdy cures File*, or no pay required.

It is guaramrod to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price *5 rents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glutier A Co.

Pork, beef, salt fish, potatoes anti hom-

iny were the str.pie diet all Ur ytzt round.

Bertha tfpMMx?
Lottie HieintMch
Thlrza Wallace
Orley Wood
Will Kiucke

C. McClaakik, Teach, r.

Will Burkhart
Elvira Clark
Ida Forner
Lulu Ginlwood
Bert Kellogg
Minnie fiehumacher
Helena Bteinharh
Lei tie Wa€aewhuty

nee Ward
ric Zlucka

aioirru oka Die.

Wortfe Bacon*
Evelyn Miller*
Maggie Pottl- ger
Clara Snyder*

Miilwl McOiiineM*
Cora Noyes*
Bertha flcbiimacher*
Lizxie Bchwikerath*

Florkkck Bachman, Teacher.

SKVK5TH ORADB
Laura Clark
Knid Holiin-a
Lena Williama

Henry Ahnemiller
Warren Eddea
George Wade
Emily Steinbach

K. lx>i’tM Morton, Teacher.

SIXTH

Maude Carner*
Archie Alexander*
Myna Guerin
Anna M— I*
Malt richwikerath*
Celia Bacon
Oscar Glbert
M da-) Bacon
•Helen Eder
Vera Glaxier*
Grace C«k4

grads.
Joaie F.iater*
M. Schwikerath*
B. Schwikerath*
Rosa Zulkr*
Hose Katierle
Percy Been
Herman Foster*
Laella Buchanan*
Cites M'Hirr*
Will M.awe
Gi-orge 8 peer
Hattie Burg*Anna Pottioger

Lee Ackerson

Math C. Stapisii, Teacher.

- FIFTH

Joaie Bacon*
Ernest Cooke*
Leland Foster*
Benny Frey*
Leon Ketnpf*
C. Kalinbach*
Dwight Mlber* ̂
Blanche 8lepheJP
Bessie Wade

Elixabet

nu ADR.

Mane Cl irk*
Ge’Hge Eisel* *
Harry Foster*
Howard Holmes*
R. Kanlleimer*
F. Lsmliertli*
Enuueii Page*
Cora Btrdman*

i Drprw. Teacher.

FOURTH GRADS.
Howard Boyd*
Annie** B .ri us*
E'»wsrd Fiske
Ottie l^aite*
R McGuines^*
Clnyiou Schenk

Dora Ha-arinoton, Teacher

Artuur Armstnnig*
Florence Eiaeitumii*
8G*ie Gilbert
loiiu MtHer
Daisy Potter*

THIRD GHADK.
Anna Corey*
Jen me G«aid»*a*
Rollaud Hunuuei
Julia Kalmlmch
Bertie 8uyder

Hannah Eiaen*
Erma Hunter* ;
Aus in Keenan*
Arthur Pottingef*
Elmer Wiuaus*

M. A. VanTtmr, Teacher.

•SOOND GRADR.

Merrill Adama*
Kuih Bacon*
Pauline Burg*
Arthur Foster*
F. Heseiachweidl*
Bessie K^mpf*
Ida Mail*
Halt I Nelson
Guy North
Mabel RaHrey*
May MuGuioeas

Nellie Ackeno »•
Gracte Bacon*
T Bahmiller*
Edna Glatier*
J. Heaelschweidt*
Homer LighthaL

1— H-'u-U,. b,., “n M||n
my resilience, a red woolen horm
F!nd. r wlU Iw r,w,rd..| I,v u,.,.

Al > rM-.nl iHwdi,.,,

lim. tor (irh on« ..I ih« WM
on boy*. mmI II.!, „r lkt
Mont, Jutt Mil wn, t.nnUrd tn I,,.!!-

rTb* '* -n -2m ̂
lh«) cnBbnl..Hrd,o » cmnddimU, I
Ui e -. VyiMiii a bo, hr

bto Hk. bB1 *
III! .to, nit ,m.. *

they answer feapecublr and tril hnn

it was. A Imv Gilnka cC/C
«*uee he can wade where it j, .

God made Hie dry land f»r „ i r- L *

thing, and rested on tb, «ve,,((, J
When the hoy grows up hr in

husband, and then st.ips w .dinf tml W,T'

out al night*, bin the grew up girl J'
wlJow and keeps hoti»e.”

> Croupt
OLD BY

R.S. ARMSTRONG* C0.

RI-PA-NS
CL
U
J The modem stand*
04

U
frd Family Medi-

W)
cine : Cures the

04

> common every-day

o ills of humanity.

04

z
o

FIRE !, FIRE!!
If you want insurance call oo

OiH-ert A Crowell. \YFe repre«irt

companies whose gross assets smoiiDt

to Hip sum of §45,000,000.

Eva Pottioger*
LillaBclimidt*
Albert 8teinbncb*
Roy Williams*
Elsie Gussmau*

Emrlir Nkubruokk. Teacher.

FIRST GRADR.
Alice Chandler*
Mabel Canfield
Nina Greening
Anna Mullen
B« ryl McNamara*
Mary fit> rnagle*
Eva WU)Eva Wilkinaon*

Luklla C.

Bessie Cove*
l^evan Graham*
Margaret U Martin*
Hudoiph Mahrie*
Merrii Pruddeti*
Bessie dwartiiout*
El ma Belle Sparks*

Townsknd, Teacher.

Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed (or

litem, the following lour remedies have

reached a phenomenal sale. Dr. King's
New Discovery, for consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed— Electric

Bitters, the great remedy for Liver, Stomach

imd Kidneys, Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the

best in the world, and Dr. Kinga New Life
Pills, which are a perlect pill. All these

remedies are guaranteed to do jus! what is

claimed for them and the denier wlmse

name is attached herewith wUl be glad to
tell you more of them. Bold nt F. P
G liuciei & Co’s. Drug store.

Markrtfl.

Chelsea. Nov 14, 1995.

Eggs, per dozen .... ..........    i7t

Butter, per pound. .. ..... * 17«

Oa'a, per bushel .................. aot

Corn, per bushel ------  jgc

Wheat, per bushel ....... . . . ...... (\0c
Potatoes, per Wushe1 ............... igc
Apples, per bushel .............. £©c
OnlonB, per bushel ................ 35o

Beans, per bushel .........   |i.oo

When a man bad enough ten he placed
his spoon across his cup to indicate Hint
he wanted no more.

Shiloh's Cure Is sold on u guarentee
It cures Iffifiplcnt Consumption. It Is the

best Cough Cure. Only 9&ts.,50ct8, and
H.W, Bold l)jr ArmiBong A Co*

Excelsior 6akei]i<
Chelsea* Mich.

Fresh Bread, Cakes aud Pies alwiyiw

baud . First -class Restaurant in connection

Wit. CASPAST.

Michigan (Tentral

“ The Niagara Falls Eoiitfl.M

Time table taking effect June 14lb, UM

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on tlie Mu liiz*n(f"-

Iral Railroad will leave Chi Uea StriiM *»

follows:
. GOING RAST.

Detroit Night Express ..... ...5.10 L *

Atlantic Express .............. LIT a. *

Grand Rapids Express........ 101W * M

Mall and Express .............. r M

GOING WRBT.

Mail and Express ............. • 17 * “

(imnd Rapids Express ........ CIO r *
Chicago Night Express ........ B 00 r t

No 87 will stop at Chelsea for pa-
gers getting on at Dtlrpit ot
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Ageat. Chelsea.

O. W. Rugoi.ks. General
and Ticket Agent, CMcnco.

mm
Aiarvo and ittffiHtijkl 1V,|,|!^1C

Jeffriaott strett. i»r«r tlte
Will be sold nt a b.*rgnlu.
this "fflec. ' v.

: n -•


